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Veoeouver hae wonderfully impro«ed : but 
the Portland of ’60 wee only an insignificant 
village when compared with the really fine 
city of to-day* Then there pis not a single 
oborch in the place worthy of the name, hot 
new the tall and graceful spifee of nt or 
yevcu splendid edifleee speaks volamôe in 
favor or the religions feeling1 aid Obrietiai 
generosity of the Portlanders. The» the only 
brsioees street was Front, white the prime
val tores: extended down close upon Third 
street. Sow etreel after street, lined with 
the palatial residences of wealthy citlhene, 
and magnificent public buildings stretch 
away far up the loot bills at the bask of the 
ciry. East Portland, oo the oawflùeÈggl

No Louons • Honourable.’—Tbs * sixi- 
by-nioe Coostitation * has, amongat other 
things, denaded the-eleotsd members of the 
title of ‘Honourable.* The two sleeted mem
bers who have seats in the Executive «till 
retain the title.

Anothbb Holibat Sale. -»• Hr Franklin 
wifi hold a sale of fancy good* suitable lor 
presents, also choice wines and liquors ex
pressly imported foti&i# gay and festive sea
son, to-morrow. ________ „

Thi E»*lisx Bajsaar attr^jt 
crowd of buyers. The fame oAUeB 
reached Puget Sonnd, and purchasers from 
the other side ef tips Hna vUiUd the establish'

• 7 * ■ ™
Asa Still Another.— Mr Pieke t will 

hold, on Friday, a sale of elegant faoey 
goods, to close balances. Be on hand to ob
tain great bargains.

Cold.—Yesterday morning the mer
cury stood 31° above z? to—the coldest 
of the season.

Look out for the great shakes be
tween the 20 th and 92d inet. Astrono
mers say the earth will have a severe 
attack of fever and ague. ,

Winter has set in earnestly in the 
upper country, from 4 inches to 3 feet 
of snow now cover the waggon road 
from Quesnelmonth to Barkervill®.

Tie California sailed on Sunday morning 
for Portland. Among the passengers were 
Mrs and the Misses Pixlay. Wells Fargo j- 
Co shipped $6 336 fer Portland.

The display of fancy goods at the London 
House continues, and numerous buyers throng 
the premises. Many choice articles of elegant 
design remain undisposed off.

All efforts to repair the broken Atlantic 
oablee have failed.
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probably all that can be expected from 
this session. But the appropriation 
ought to be sufficient for the sole sup
port of the publie schools; for it is great
ly to be feared that any reliance upon 
local revenues to be raised under the 
very incomplete and unworkable provis
ions of the present Bill can only result 
in disappointment and continued em
barrassment to all concerned. There 
can be no doibt that the people—those 
from whose pockets the revenue comes 
—desire that ample provision should be 
made for education ; and we see no 
reason why the Executive — the mere 
trustees of the revenue — should beei-

I
The grand Amateur Vocal aad Instrumen

ts! Ooneeit attracted to the Theatre last 
evening a large and fashionable assemblage 
of ladies and gentlemen. At an early hour 
of the day the dress circle wgs all engaged 
and many were forced to secure seals in the 
parquette—a circumstance wbieh shows that 
this community have ‘ learned the luxury of 
doing good * end delight to encourage the 
•noblest impulse'generous minds can feel.’., 
Much interest, also, attached to the ooneert 
by the reason that all the vbosltsta were 
amateurs,, who bed generously —we may say, 
nobly—leat their services lor. the relist of 
that meritorious institution, the Mechanics’ 
Literary Institute,. The
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in fall operation to Albany, together with 
crowds'of farmers and others arriving from 
the country daily with produce, the street* 
of this city have saoh a prosperous add busi
ness-like aspect as cannot be elsewhere found 
north of Sin Francisco. .1' ; - v i

Nothing need be said about; the dead, er 
rather Slough of Despond, from Motriieello 
to Olympia- One trip over It gt this eeason 
of the year will be more then enough for a 
traveller during bis life time, as nothing but 
sheer necessity will induce him id repeat 
the experiment. The Booed people, how
ever, are folly of the opinion that. before 
another muddy season their railroad to the 
Columbia will be in operation. Then pay
ing stage fare Iront Montioelle to Olympia, 
90 miles, end walking three-fodribe of the 
distance knee-keep in toad will, be ‘ among 
the things that were.’

In these papers, the writer coni* not con
scientiously avoid animadverting rather se
verely on the British Columbian Government ; 
bnt he wishes it to be distioctly understood 
that past administrations—the late one pet- 
ticulatly—are those indicated as bhmeable 
for wasting snob large Bums of publié money 
on useless trails. A small amount of busi
ness taet and careful observation at the pro
per time would have given ns trails to Big 
Bend and Kootenay that might easily be 
made into wagon roads ; bet upon a further 
opening up of the interior they muet, like 
the Harrison-Lillooet route to Cariboo, be 
altogether abandoned. At present we are 
uhder an administration of ‘one idea.’ For
tunately that idea—namely, Confederation 
(with Responsible Government added by lb. 
people)—ie a good one and wilj be m pana
cea for all the political ills that tbit poor, anfe 
faring, downtrodden ooloay bae been fisjr to 
for many years past. With this great change 
successfully carried out, ‘‘‘ —
ornaient wiH deserve ant

on
notvoeo

IS-wager* be' said that receive the enthusiastic applause which it 
Ie of British Columbia seemed to us they were entitled to, and al

though others, again, did not'seam to, throw 
enffici. nt energy or life into the selections, 
viewed as a whole, the pieces were snoeeee- 
fully rendered. Some of the lady singers 
gave evidence of the possession of musical 
latent of a very high order. The ohoroi of 

An extraordinary edition of the Govern. .Awake the Starry Midnight Hottr.’wee pow- 
ment Gazette was issued yesterday, contain- «tally toh "«Jv^Usm»
ing the list of the new Council and the Gov*. JKwf^ïï», Austin and Redfem. ‘The 

ernor’e Proclamation summonior the same yyj e Blacksmith-’ by Mr Austin was well 
to moot for the dispatch ot business on the execlftedi bQt fell coldly upon the anditors
5th day of January next. __wb0 jn trtttb) were shivering with cold.

The following are the six appointed mem. The obatmiDg song of ‘The Spell is Broken,’ 
bers.— delivered in Mrs Kent’s beat style, broke the

The Hon. Philip James Hintin, joe aDlj the warm plaudits became an eu-
;‘. x j^wph wmt«n°Trntch, thnsiartio encore, and the song was repeated
« wymond Ogiivy Hamtey, amidst aeclamations. Selections from Norma

AnguatosPredericlç Pemberton, xaq, . Meelll Palmer (oianoj, Haynes (viulin),
Edward Grahun Ale .»eq- and Bushell (bass viol), were executed in e

The following are the nine elected mem. “/tiuulr artietio and io every way cedi.- 
bore.— able to the gentlemen, who were encored.
victoria city........{?“’&£’Mtobbutta Heimck.n, In the 2d part the same gentlemen gave
Y*ctorta District......... .. Amor DeCosmoa,Bsq, selections from II Trovatore in a Style
NVnotmo....... .........ArthurBoi18Ur,mq, equally artistic. Mr Lainley Franklin io a
HoôoWfaîem^daLyt- rich tenor, sang the beautiful solo of

ty....................... clement ir»ncisCornwall, B«q, ora poco admirably and was rewarded with
Llllooet amdOtnton... Thomas Basil Humphreys, Ksq, j-eerved applause and 10 encore. ‘Blow

...... The Hon Robert William Weir dr- (jen,ie Gales,’ by Mrs Rhodes, Miss Rhodes,
ran,'....  Chief Justice Begbie and Messrs i edfern

Kbi?wve“.d..“ Robert James Skinner, bq. and Pocock, is a beautiful selection and was
charmingly sung—the ladies, especially, ac
quitting themselves most Creditably. • Haste 
Crimson Morn,’ came next io order. It 
was a duet by Mrs Powell aad Mies Branke. 
The manner io which the sang was executed 
took tbe bouse by storm. The-power and 
sweetness of Miss Blanks’ voio&ere won
derful, yet not mote so than the perfect 
control ebe be* qyer U. A rapt 
wae accorded. Blr-White, in 
tenor, Bang ‘Who So Contented

_____ „.,....w»naimo,v. I ard dead or dying.
___ ___„HewWe.totnstel

._..Yale B 0 

.........Lytton
«.Vanwinkle
...... Rich field

..........Bsrkervill
.....OMherontown
.................Clinton

Croaby * Law.,.-....................................

!: Sa-====----«î.«‘!KÎS
p. FlsbT.—.................
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P Wood stated that 
lly the inventor of 
>e defendant, Free* 
•ately untrue which 
nlnent Hospital Phy 
>llis Browne was the 
prescribe it largely 
$—See Times, July 12
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Hfftiffaal Education.

The question of National sdaoation ie 
ieabtlses esseeptible of party treatment.

there are tew questions which 

have served to evolve more party 
bUy. Bnt U ie in no party or contro
versial spirit that the subject is now

approached.
wbieh especially requires breadth ot 
view and catholicity of feeling in handl
ing, it is that of educating the 
Look io what direction ooe will, the 
great truth that ‘Knowledge is power,’ 
stares one in the face. Why do we see 
Prussia occupying a front seat among 

’ the Great Powers T Is it the needle- 
*un that has placed her in that proud 
position ? Will anyone hesitate to 
attribute it to the superiority of her 
educational system, by which the poorer 

well »s tbe richer, is com -
___ ^ ^ ^ ^ ... ^ _________________________

oiTs weiTas an individual sense, we take to making a visit to Washington this winter to ^,areP followed by a ballad—‘ Freah [ (reift" _____ __________________________________

bean indisputable proposition. It is not prosecute a claim sgaiost the^Goverament Fl3wer8|> eaog by Mr Redfera, which twelve miles to the Boundary Monument | * ' '
06 An ffî! M Into êtatlelical Diooi 0» for money da# bun as Indian Agent.. House wag am0Dg the best things of the across as desolate a region as can well be »g*iû appiymg^trrWF^lWIWl^** 
necessary to g , . to ,j,a most building is being carried on in SeaUle as Tenmg A duel in Italian—selection from imagined. It then bears off over precipitoaa mission on board, trnating tbst his
what ie sufficiently .to tbe mow f jt wa| in Summer. There are at ^elieer8ie_wae next given by Mt. Rhodes bills to the Kootenay river, which it lollows reer a. a
superficial glance. The converse ot t pregenl gix houses in ptooees of ereotion....... end lbe Qhief Justice. The deligktfolly clear to Bonnet’s Ferry. The coantry improves guarantee that in all future straggles htiwill
proposition stands equally out in nation- A serious accident happened at Pert Dieeov- ftD0 ol the lady, blending with the I ;n appearance es the Ferry is approached be found on the aide of right, and not Ibe-nret 
al history. Take any country where ery other day. A mao had bis leg so b(M60 „rofundo of the gentleman; produced 6nd for fatty miles south to Pen d’Oreille 10 6° over 10 fhe enemy or abandon the ves-
the residuum (to use a modern phrase) badly crashed that amputation was tbooght & m0|f pleasing effect, and we were" not sur. Lake ie thickly wooded. At the crossing of | sel. —ii—---------- ------*t-u «J
At ienoraace undisciplined habita, and oeoessary. prised when the andieoee demanded a repe- the river, here a quiet, sluggish stream of.

formed, character, is g. l raDce appear t0 have made a very wise selection of |eaaed fnd delighted everybody. Tbe effort f,om Walla Walla at very cheap rates to will be olriiedaûthe 26tbof Del
dominate, and we find^tb t g $ Mftna in committee, it the elegant and ap- |ondly encored, when Mias Rhodes sang older to compete with these sent to. Black- 2nd of January. Ttie b sioes^ffrtaw Wifi do
is weaknees.» Thus far, at least, all wu decorations, be a test -Annie ol the Banks ol Dee’ very effectively, foot. Cedar creek and other prosperous min- phe same. «hV'M&Wûnre ef the
be aureed. Lotus make a practical I propnate ae.^not The . Bed Cross Banner’—a medley soog, I ineoamps in Montana from the East by I The report that the diréotors of the
anpltoation of the doctrine. The British of «btUty- The d®0 a Native was given by Mr Ward. It was eheored and r«n and wagon road. Thirty-five miles far- Marysville lottery has entered suit for ffff.
colonists on the Pacifie are engaged in Nuihdas Hall ever‘*,tn and holly again demanded, the gentleman substituting ther the beautiful Spokane prairie is reached, d*mege8 against the P°hc«F*6 Alfred

a'-ions shall rest upon the eternal i ^ bnrnwg Tboae among us whe the performance ended—amidst toe hearti- 0»ily carried on by Mrs S that no 0M .
that it is Righteousness that exaltetb a tb't aaeteritJ and solemnity are the esl a^laime—with the oborus of * Ye Spot- should think of stopping abort ol or passing tree m Alemada county
nation ; and it is Knowledge which can nat8r%l re,ultB 0f teatetalism, will learn to- ud SDalteg-. aaeh excellent aooemmodatioe lor mao and here and are' P‘®““UD®e^*!?:tboie
alone meke a people powerful ; for unless .ighuhat a man or woman may be mirthful and The accompaniments were mostly by Mise t9„t. There ate now two good bridges, from Los Angelos ~ R _
the foundations be so laid we cannot hope rationally jolly without the impelling influence piu Mrs Macdonald. Miss Redfern and ,bont 14 miles apart over the Spokane, with * re ^0 dhmaaes bvbetni red^ovfr bv

tr — tVEn&■ssnpsrs -arttryrs
5RS by'iomS thM 6<,,ed’6r.V“l?“e P»IL s.ni, ... «I BB «*>'J «' ™ 5Z,™ p.Vr 5^ SrSSSSffl? w RisL'/S “,300 ■'“*■> “•* “Xm

doctrines may be as regards older conn- Briti6b Columbia, has become violently in- leeted BiggDg of weariness in both perfores- Haïes’ ranch ie reaebed, where aOoommo- ball aod *“f "“3^t£Sr ttS
tries and denser communities, ye* tbetr Francisco. He left this port, by ers and auditors. Tbe want of a proper dation is good sod charges very reusable. Jjf ^SStaWkef®
application to this Colony is premature I « with his family a lew da,, ago, heating app.ra.ns rendered a seat in be Although this ee»ntry vs. j^b Bti laat w“jay, Ld other mnr-
Thi. is a mistake too common The |“^|lba(j’Al 0Be ,ime Smith was dress-o. role extremely aop ea.«V «rf g Ke^whe.S iowr ow* Oka! dom which he is known to have eômm"ted.
full importance of a good start, first | ooe J ,be moet prosperous dealers on the ab.ence f00‘l*gb'‘7 ‘be artfstiô ctor.e- I ft^ndisMito thtoe is armail comman.sa-1 Alter a brie' discoesion it wasunamimesly 
things, bégionings no matter how email, Harriaon-Lillooet ronie, but when the Yale- from e ■ » ., ,„aroei, bave ,11 thoash the settlers are as nu- agreed to hang bim. At 1 o’clock the Yigf-
is far toe leldom real z id. Ad error in Lytloa road won the e.pr.tn.c, and seonted let of the entertainment coaid scarcely ^‘i .e in ibft po.tio“ ol Wa.hiogton laots divided into 3 companies and march-
lying Se foundation is always difficult the bulk of the traffie’, betflr7*as^db‘° bee° be“er‘____________________I Temîoty .nd Idaho ^ not ao far from ed to the Uil being joined on the way by

whole Btrnctnre. Leaving the fo m p ------------—----------------; . . tribe are engaged in making a medicine man Walla Wl* ,f ,bf feeler at the jail grounds and guards were7 station-
Of these great truths in the bands of Holiday Tot. and Geons.-In mrtmg .elec ^ ^ gonnd #f tbeir orgi„ reaches far be- « n® Cree^ rLoh and fihy.eix more to sd at different points to prevent any inteifer-
theologiaos, let ns procead to consider I tiona for Holiday Presents, the Fancy Goo the villg„e. Yesterday a’number of ! if Pw.lint* nomine al Soake river Thets I eo=e with theit work. The party then eom-
the latter in its practical relations to Bmporium of Mrs E A Clark, on Fort street £j°leg glood ne,=r tbe fe,ry on Wharf street, th® 11 ^ ferl^g on tbie, the 'lsrgest, menced battering down the j.jl and qfter
Brituh Columbia. The first thing that I mnBt not be passed by. Mrs Clark’s stock net g,zing at the antic, of the natives- tributary ol tbe Columbia, and at higher 2>é how. work an eottance to LaoWts
occurs to us to remaik is that the pre- comprUe.. nmnerois article, to amuse , Wb t are the r0d devils doing !’ asked a„geB of water a steamer plies between led

. B6nt condition of the cause of education iutereat the young, but she ba. on hand ^ w.llnla and Lewiston. The entire rouotry oner tb® W
in thie fiolonv augurs ill for the future g00ds salable for buyers of mere advanced • Making a medicine man,’ retatoed oh- for hundreds of mile* in every direction 1» Tfae Vigtlanls surropoded dpd conducted
in this Colony augure 1 oj i com- years at very law rates. The public should ““ eovered with bunch grass, with singular I him toa carrel 2; blocks dutanf where they
Of the oountry. —wti?«dn«.ation are call and inspect the stock. « ‘How-do they do it T’ persisted $te querist, looktei hills—some dome shaped, others oo- hnnghim. P.-eviom to hia exeantion he cons

F...a..... -Wb,.a.l..«.*.*..^«A-1aaKgsg'i.’
whom so each iDOBt depend, ar® ste.œer I,..si Cspi. Si.rr, .m.ed from Hfl ih.t the omdld.t. for Œil„ from Se.ke river U Welleie, where 1 leeee poe.ihle bet were enebleve reiie e

great part growing up in ignorance port TowDsend about 10 o clock last night a 8iwaeb medical diploma had to devour a ,he writw arrived at 5 3Q rm., nine days «»*n to «tort thsm, aR hehoving ia the Bl
ind wickedaess. In other communities 40 p;aaengers, Wells, Fargo & Go’s ii,8 deg, bat he didn’t say no. from Perry creek, a distance of 425 miles, D0eBp.Jôreoo d” l*Lwh»âi^TA„r.
in the Colony the case is only a degree Ex ® aa aod ft large English maiL She will ------------------------------ - and in three or four minutes wq) steaming ’ n-Wbest—Wver-
better This is a most alarming condi-1 aaUPthia a.m. at 11 o’clock. Poraer Parker The steamer Olympia, Capt Finsh, down the Columbia at a ra. td rate. Five P»® Wm Tabor is reoeivine
tion of things—one which will project its bBI our thanks for late files of Oregoo and ivQd from pQgct Sound yesterday at '? !!*dblBf dbfferMeeof more height for San PDiego at the Maikef elree*
pernicious Consequences fcttto »nd Puget Sound p.pm.____________ 3.30 p.m. with 53 passengers, a i»rgs .
mere largelymto ? It b/8 across the Souxn.-P.S.engers report nomber ot hogs, sheep and other freight. Shot.ly at,er daylight the garner touched l^^Wkn.wo end wealth, toer-
»fe6dw Lnn^ntimated in these columns business at the principal towns on Puget gbe w(|| return to the Sound to-day at FdTed Vh.biUnte^ where, in the fell ol chant for 44 year* a native ef Eoglaad-wei 
!hât tL rnàtiv Ôan hardly look to Soaod as excessively quiet. Eve,, io.erest l0.30 a. m Parser Finch has our I . î.r’ry existed. Be- 1 -nt to lb. insane as,lam tcday Rll
1 h!1 Anroühin/session of the Legisla- i, dependent upon the location of the termi- tbaeks for customary favors. tween Wallnla and the Dalles—110 miles— ^«bbioa was appointed guardian o( Me pro-
the approaching session » and nog. Pablic expectation at each place is at --------------—-------— ,bere is conr.derable rough water and eo low
ture for asythiog l.,k® * t in fever heat and the report of the committee A*ain RixANnan.-Thoma. Geotge Smith ^ th( bQlt wag only going to make an-
complete educatlOOBl ay Stem, * is aoxioualy awaited. under arrest on » charge of being implicated 0y,er tri*e Fifteen miles ot » railroad paet
view of the»pecnliBr character and m - ------------- ------------- ——
sion of the Council and the nearness ot whiiket Sillimo.—William Bailey, George 
great changes, all thaY can be well ex- Haghea and John Scott, were severally tried 
peoted is some measure of temporal y a>d convicted at the Police Court yesterday 
relief. An ample appropriation of pub- for |Tpplying liq0,r t0 Indians in violation ot 
lie money, and an amendment in t e tbe ]aw and were each sentenced to pay a âne 
present School Act, providing for the of $260, or in default to suffer six moaths tmi 
proper disbursement of that money is pngonment with har(l labor.
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Puget Sound Items, condensed from the 
Seattle Intelligencer:—Tbe N.P.R.R.O. have 
eotered at the Olympia Land Office twelve 
thonsead acres of land, mostly on the north 
side of Peon’s Gove, on Whidby Island .... 
The sooendre! Dr Rbeam ie xndwrstood to be 
still ekalkiog about Seattle, seeking • clan
destine ioterview with the young woman 
woo unfortunately loll into bis net....The 
winter Shaion ol the Uatverstty of Washing*

Electioneering Tosr el a Defeated 
Candidate.
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The committee of Odd Fellows charged 
with the eeleotioo of a site 1er the. Ddd

la the murder of Baker" was before the Police I ^he°Dailei connects the steamer leading with 1 ^®1J®y»;Hy?“ C.°lleg®_b.eJL !_ ™teting 
Magistrate yesterday, and was agaia remand- | ^ of that came. At six o’clock a. m. 1
ed for three days.

tl__ami to-day to consider ao amendment to a
daily," SoodVy'e We'epted,' paseeTgers ' are pr®f°4itio? '®r the location at the Old Mis- 
away lot Portland on the now qoiet surface ,l0na ®eB This proposition in consider-

, of the -mighty Columbia.’ Another railroad ed eofavorable that tl is quite probable the
Year’s Days falling upon a Sunday, the an Qf bve mjieB .t the Cascades and another question will be settled eo far as that sit*,
oiversaries will be observed here upon the statuer below keeps passengers and freight i[lnal seiectmne
26th inet, and 2d ol January. moving at a rapid late till Portland is reached \IDBl-

London, Parleahlngton,

The Holiday*. — Christmas and Newgs prepared Examination8 
Ign Patents obtained, Reject- 
id. Interierencea Conducted, 
Issues Procured, Assigoment» wili be made oo tbe 261 b

Every Description 
led to II 1
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Thanksgiving.Cariboo Mail »n—ary.
Barnard's Express brought navies of the 

Cariboo Sentinel to the 3d inst., from which 
we condense the following summary:— -

MINING INTBIUGBNOB.
On William Créait the Forest Bose Co. 

were taking ont 130 oz a weekrthe 8t George 
those distinguished personages called (j, 30 oz tb, Cariboo Ce 62 es. Oo Con- 
Peers were made amenable to the pro- klio Golcb, the White Pine co 26 cz. On
oese of Bankruptcy, and it was not till Ptenoh Creakithe North American co 40 oz. 
last year that the functionaries of Oo Chisholm Creek, the Good Hope oo 19 oz. 
Bassing-hall street found each high On Lightning Creek, the Spruce co 6 oz,
game. It will be remembered that the 9 lgMI™tLW(t0Da «tsllio.no..
Duke of Newcastle entered the Court of The Fire Brige4e have resolved on a grand 
Bankruptcy last year. It is questionable ball to be held on the 28th inst. The weather
whether his grace has yet got out of it. heavy frost* at sight. ’ On wfi-

n that Court has been honour- lUm Creek the mean temperature for the
,b. pre.ence .1 ' “J.•JSS&lSi$*SS& £

a crop of noble bankrupts, no tower isth, and the lowest one degree below zero,on
«... jm having « up «WO* “»
day*.' True, one these succeeded in for ,arty^ tb, mails, which he has held »o 
establishing his solvency; but the Earls lobg exE,jee jn iBt March next, It is but right 
of Westmoreland and Winchplsea and to remark that he has always been most ener- 
Lord De Manley have been adjudicated getic in his endeavor, to carry ‘hsm throngh
bankrupt. The debts of one foot up .fher^^dta sn^mb, altb^h toe 
£400,000, of another £130,000. In view contrMt f,r a year bM been awarded to other 
of these circumstances the question has pftrtieg| but will continue to run the express 
Very properly been raised as to whether regularly, eo travellers next summer may look 
bankrupt Peers are to be permitted to oat, we think, for cheap fares.” 
retain their seats in the House of Lords.
A member of the House of Commons 
most vacate hie seat when he fails to 
meet his money obligations, and it is 
well put, ‘ But if it be so why should 
not the rule extend to the house of 
Lords ? Is there any reason «by what 
is sauce for the goose should not also be 
taace lor the gander V The same pa
per adds. ‘ Still, whether their lord- 
ships have or have not the common 
sense to place themselves in timely accord
ance with public opinion and feeling in this 
matter, is mainly a question tor themselves.
II they do not move the House of Commons 
will be drïvëo to take up thtf subject, now 
that the fashion of bankruptcy has set in 
amongst the peerage in s) coofpkoous a 
manner. It is whispered that many oi 
these rioble insolvents continue, somehow or 
other, to enjoy meet of the luxuries which' 
are considered appropriate to their tank.
Tb* luxury of legislating for honest and eol- 
vent people is one that they must make up 
their minds to forego.’ The principle in
volved in the controversy may well occupy 
the attention of the people of British Col
ombia.

Eeeklq Miajj Notariat Bankrupt Peers.
He «tt th. PO^^-etfUnoe of praise

Most thankful they who go thetr silent ways 
gad hearts to-win,.

-—To joy or succor those en-whom -ttffrheavy^ leys 
Thecnrse of sin.

Spécial to the daily British colonist.The subject indicated by the caption 
under which we write is exciting a good 
deal of attention in England just now. 
It was not till tbs Act of 1861 that

Wednesday, December 21» 1870 Europe,
By Buying Tour Gandies of Losnos, Dee 7—The impression prevail* 

in the elude to-night that the hopes of the 
Prenob Impetialitls are greatly strengthen# 
ed and that tbs Prussian government is de- 
oidedly favorable to tbe restoration of the
empire*'

Mr Faidien io a despatch of the 7th frees 
Tours asserts that tbe retreat of the army of 
tbe Loire was effected without ether aaeti- 
fice then tbe naval guse in the entrenchments 
at Orleans, all ef which ware spiked.

Tbe army of the Loire bas divided into 
two bodies tbe left wing moving towards 
Tours while the right wing sod center 
roore sooth along the R R to Viereon.

Tbs pnrobaee of provisions lot the use ef 
Parti after the capitulation was entrusted 
to the office of Commieaairat who have oon- 
eloded contracts with English houses. The 
officers preferred to operate through German 
houses but it wee ascertained that the ex
port ol provisions would produce inconve
nience in Germany-

Tours Dec 9—The government has made 
public the following intelligence: General 
Obaoey’e reply to the war department was 
that an attack all along the linen from Leunte 
to St Laaseal Dés Feux lent eight the prin
cipal e flotta ol the enemy were at Beaoeh’ 
The Germans were very strong at that place 
having 86 oaenen, The forças consisted of 
the 2d divisions of Bremaea let dinieien of 
Prussians 2,000 cavalry and a strong 
under Frederick Charles and the Daks of 
Mecklenburg. The enemy was repulsed 
and driven beyond Grande Lartie. We 
bold the position to-night that we held this 
morning. The Prnesian lose is heavy. Th* 
bgttl* lasted till the darkness came on. W* 
may b* attacked to-morrow but are well 
prepared to resist it. Gen Stephens com
mander of division wns wonoded. The 
Prusaiana were drjvsa beyond Versailles.!*) 

Dam.tadt. Dee 8—Prince Louis tele- 
graphs to tbe Grand Duke of Hesse from Or- 
leaos on tbs 7th: We move ce Tours to-day. 
llsssiaa losses in tbe recent battles are very 
gtigh, '

London, Deo 7—Gladstone's note announ
cing that the government baa made the pro
visions necessary fer tbe protection of the 
Pop* adequate for tbe support of bti digni
ty and personal freeedom and the Indepen
dence of bis spiritual Innciinns, excites sur
prise and oritioiem. Tbe Government by 
each declaration made atttie moment intends 
the double purpose of influencing a large 
Catholic meetiog at St James’ Hall oo 
Friday and conciliating the looting m Ire- 
tond and here, -,

Tbe ramer of impending diffiealtj with 
America is already creating eoeaiderabie 
alarm.

Proud lips o’er lordly feasts may loud declare
__ __ . That U anks are given,

But truer signa ef thankfulness are when 
Hard chains ate riven,

The hungry fed, well clothed the shivering bare,
And sorrow driven.

Choose you the way in which your heart shall speak 
To the All-wise

Join pomp to praise ; or, human suffering seek 
-H wherever it lies,

Ton know who said the merciful and meek 
See Paradise 1

V. Responsible GovernBent.

• The editor of a local print hae devoted
• column to denunoiatien of this jonr- 
nallor having thrown the eaoee of Re
sponsible Government overboard, for 
bdipg the organ or the mouthpiece of 
the existing Government, and, gener
ally, for its utter unreliability. Even

' were there ground for these accusations, 
which there assuredly is not, the editor

I 1 foreraid weald, of all men in the Colony,
nrobaWy be the least entitled, to make 

, them. First, we find him an ardent— 
more ardent than discreet—advocate of 
unconditional Confederation — ‘ Let ns 
hare Confederation first, and trust tq 
Cnada for Terms.' Then we find him 
advocating Confederation — immediate 

• 0 Confederation, Confederation by tele
graph, if yon please —■ upon, terms im
measurably inferior to those prepared 

' by the Government. Next we find this 
!•• littiê joker'* willing to consign Con- 

o federation to * ■ '-the hot place, in 
order to obtain a seat in the Legisla
tive Council, which seat he, however, 
failed to,.secure even as tbe price of

II political perfidy. More recently he is 
found opposing Confederation step by

-Ü step, under one pretext after another, 
and for no higher or more patriotic 
motifh, it is to be feared, than because 
the scheme bore not the impress of the 
almighty I, although that scheme was 

-jpfieitely more favorable to the Colony 
tb*" any he had ever dreamed of, more 
statesmanlike than could possibly have 
emanated from hie brain. Yet this ad
venturer, who has ever oast off his poli
tical principles like an old coat, who has 
even oast off his family name, hae the 
audacity to lecture tbe Colonist upon 

.; the score of political, inconsistency !
But this accusation is as groundless as it 
I* impertinent. The position occupied 
by this journal upon the great question 
of Responsible Government to-day is in 
complete harmony with its position in 
the past { and we challenge the prodoc- 
tkm of a single tittle of evidence to the 
contrary, Tbe editor of this journal
has all along, in every capacity and in pR0M Bio Bbnd.—Mr P Reid, Govern- 
evety place, insisted upon the right of ment Mail earlier strived at Cache Creek 
the Cotonists to the possession of self- from Big Bend ou the 28th Nev. 
government, and he has ever maintain- tbat lhe portion of the miners
ed their fitnees to make a proper and be- b„e gone ont to winter oo Thompson river 
nefieial use of foil political rights. Nor e0^ other places. There are however, 17 
has ht ever Cessed, not does he now men remaining on the oteek who design to 
hésitas, io advoqàte J* -bosiamil ®f mine all the winter, Twocompanis. ot torse 

ponsible GovcrnmenTsimultaneous- bave»* bedrock dram to their claims aoihat
ly withunion. The mow ot . r«eol=. ^
«06 l„o lb»l elect dirilg Imumoù , „( ioi.g .q'.ll, ».ll «il win.,
a resolution, by the bye, which was so qq Kemp oreek a few men are engaged cot- 

j , unfortunate as to meet with opposition (j„g a ditch to bring water on to a flat from 
from the member for Victoria District which they have obtained very encouraging 
__tbe prerent writer has ever insisted prospects. Oo tbe mountain between Sey- 
tmon British Columbia entering the monr and Columbia river tbe snow is aboutSU»» .p.« « high ground .. lh.1 f «£ »25K*."S 

occupied by the queen Province, OO U9ooe oi which Mr Reid was detained 
Ontario.,; Bathe hes never, ut any.«apantt ,0„P on bisjaet trip than on any of the 
or und.er any circumstances, been guilty of 0,h|r8 baving been 36 days on the round trip 

"*fie lolly of making ‘h#t °r any cther qnes- f Oaebe creek to French oreek and re- 
tien n line qua non oi nbion. We do bat 

■ repeat ourselves when we say that lb# coun
try wants Responsible Government, bas pto- 
nOnnoed no equivocal verdiot af the polls in 
favor of it, and tbat tbe members now fresh 

u-' 'from tbe eonstimeneies will be guilty of a 
gross dereliction ef duty—a breach of faith 
—if they do not in tbe Legislature insist 
upbn that form of government being 
fetted Upon this colony simultaneously with 
Confederation. Bnt we will not, and we ere 
confident the oonntry will hot, go the length 
of refusing or delaying Confederation rather 
than accept it upon the Terme offered, unac» 
eoapanied by Responsible Government. The 
eoloniets..know iuU well that to do so would 
be suicidal folly. There is one man in the 
eoleny who, it is greatly to be feared, would 
be willing to delay or upset tbe Confedera
tion scheme upon that or any other side 
iasde, and from no higher motive than the 
one already indicated. As was stated in 

'these columns menthe ago, whenever the 
Terms beeame known, in fact, the scheme has 
been so arranged as that tbe battle of Re
sponsible: Government may be fought and 
won or lost, as the ease may be, without io 
any way interfering with Confederation. For 

"vtti|e purposes the two have been disassociat
ed: had no true friend of Oonfederatibn Would 
now’ be willing to associate them in such a 
why as to make tbe greater boon eootiogetit 
upon the lesser. Many persons have ven
tured to think tbat tbe greatest ot all ob
stacle* in the way of British Columbia ob- 
thinieg Responsible Government is to be found 
in ft oèitâuû impossible, weathercock politic 

‘ eiaii.

A. W. PIPER,
:if Government Street.

rpHE LIBERAL PATRONAGE 0» a
J. generous publie has enabled me to still further A

Reduce the Price of m. 
Manufacturée t

From this daté 1 will Retail Candies at 
the following Prices :

Sugar Almonds,
Burnt Almonds. 
Chocolate Cream,

^ OhrystaUised Candies, 
Peppermint Lozanges, 
Conversation do.
Gum Drops,
Perdants,
Cassias, &c at 50 cts per lb

PLAIN CANDIES, SUCH AS
Slicks, Drops, Barley Sugar and 
Acidulated Drops, 371-2cts per Ik 
Broken Candies, 25 cts per lb.

A CORRESPONDING REDUCTION AT WHOLESALE

8UBAK TOYS, all of my ewn make, at the 
Lowest Prices.

WGBDING CAKES on hand and made to 
order on the. gbortest notice.

I Queen Victoria at Hallowe’en.
The Dundee Advertiser ot Nov 4th reports 

from Balmoral as follows
“ The time-honored festival of Hallow*’** 

was observed at Balmoral Castle and partially 
in the surrounding district, on Monday even.

• ing. At a quarter to six the tenantry and 
servante on the eastern portion ef the estate 
made their appearance by the approach,^each 
bearing a blazing torchlight. Marching past 
the front of the castle in regular order they 
proceeded to inset thosd of the western por
tion, who by this time were coming in view 
of the Boatpool. The sceae presented as the 
party cam* along the head of the road was 
very imposing. When all had met in tbe park 
to tbe number of upwards of 100, the specie, 
cle was heightened in effect by the darkness 
of the night. Headed by Her Majesty’s piper 
the company returned in marching order by 
the Approach to the front of the castle, where 
they piled their torchlights, and, . with an 
abundance of ready fuel at band, made; a 
tremendous fire installer. Dancing was at 
once begun by the stalwart kilted lads, who 
tripped a highland reel, with biasing torches 
in their hands, with an energy and spirit rare
ly equalled and never surpassed. The stirring: 
strains of the bagpipes infused a heartiness and 
zest in a marked degree.

Her Majesty was outside watching the move
ments with seeming interest and satisfaction. 
Before the party left to continue dancing in, 
the iron bïll-ebom the health of the Queen 
was drunk with ' tree Highland honors, and 
the different members of the royal family and 
the Marquis of Lome were, afterwads heartily 
pledged.”

Since (ton 
ed b£;i<=

Ï

Thu Two Sections.—A paper published ou

the banks of the Fraser, calling itself the 
Mainland Guardian, is urging the people every»;

the Mainland to send petitions towhere on
the Governor telling him,amongst other things, 
that they are, ‘to a man, opposed to the so. 
called .Responsible Government, and the im. 
mediate adoption of the Canadian Tariff. 
This is pretty good for a mainland guardian, 
considering that every eonstitaency in It has 
returned a representative pledged to support 
•the so-called Responsible Government,’ and 
every eonstitaency save ene hae pronounced 
in favor of‘ the immediate acceptance of the 
Canadian Tariff I’ Of all the candidates who

had the

de4

t $15!

JUST RECEIVED

Per Bk ADA, fin London
3 TONS OZ1

during the late election, only 
temerity to utter a doubtful word on Responsi
ble Government. That candidate was the man 
after the Guardian’s own heart, and he was 
beaten, badly beaten I Certainly our tip.river 
contemporary is in glorious discord with pub
lic sentiment, in so far as Responsible Gov
ernment and the Canadian Tariff are concern-

oneran

AGRitiçLTDRe in the CoLONixs.—Accord
ing to returns jnet published under official 
authority the land under wheat 1 in 1868 
amounted to 164,206 acres in New Sou'h 
Wales, 259.804 acres io Victoria, 633,035 
acres io South Australia,>0.323 sores io Wes
tern Australia, 62 186 acres in Tasmania 
64.517 acres in New Zealand and 3 425 
in Qnrsoaiand. Io tbe same year New Zea
land produced .1619.169 bushels of wheat 
New South Wales 1.887.085 bushels, Victo
ria 4.229.228 bushels South Australia 6.173.- 
970 bushels and Tasmania 878 826 bushels. 
Horn cattle mumbered 1,761 411 in New 
South Wales 693.682 in Victoria, 123,213 in 
South Australia, 47,211 in Western Aus 
tralia 105 450 in Tasmania . and 968.277 in 
Queensland. The number of sheep in New 
Sonih Wales has increased continuously 
since 1854 and the last returns showed a 
ratal of IS 080.ties'* tre-'d1. - Tfcw o.-Wf* ;iTJ

ENGLISH CANDIES !
Selected expressly for the Holidays.)

Warranted Pure Sugar and free 
: from Deleterious Coloring,

WILL BE SOLD AT

GRHATLY REDUCES» JBATE?, 
Consisting in part of the following :

Peppermint, Rose, Lemon, Musk and Ginger Lozenge*; 
Conversation Lozenges, Love Binge Nun-ery Medals, 
Sugar Almonds, Burnt Almonds, Pink, white and Yellow 
Rock Candy, Assorted Gutn Drops, Fondant, Sugar Toys, 
Cordial Candles, Sugar Figures, Fancy Hearts, Scotch 
Mixtures, London Mixtures, Cosaques, co. All at

30 Centsrner Pound

ed.
1 Tbe Pixlet Sisters.—The last perfor

mance of tbe Pixley Sisters was well attend-, 
ed, and the enlertainoent was of a very 
pleasing character. The young ladies and
Messrs Melville and Ward acquitted them-

The inter-

•oners i 
Germai 
killed, 
loss io 

It is 
pany is 
Conatr

„ ;1, | betwew
London, Deo >—The Press to-morrow will betwee 

attack Gladstone’s Dots concerning tbe pro- I Yili 
tent ion ol th# Pope,declaring it an attar te« I rived it 
versai ol traditional English policy since I in the 
the reformation. . Franol

Icnallafl declares it is impossible 10 with- j 6600 p 
draw Gortscbakoff’a ooto.bnt «ays the Cast privati 
will not violate the treaty pf 1856. of bis

Bsblin, Deo 9—There was another anti- ment 
war riot ôf n serions ehiraoter yesterdsy Nr 
oaaaod by reeiitancs to the order lor droit- pends 
ins married seen. The landwsbr and the botta < 
police were enable to qnéll the riot and the coatis 
military were celled ont. They suppressed the . 
the disorder,using great severity. If tbs or- pone I 
der drafting the married men is earned ont with t 
it will give an additional force of 2*0,000 Bob 
men to the army. /{ . 'iMlal*

Mont Belliebp, Dec 8—Belfort is msk- 
ing p splendid defense. —

1

selves io a crtrditabto manaer. 
lode acts were all encored, end when the 
curtain was rung down for the last time, a 
general feeling of regrei»was expressed that 
a sense of filial duty necessitated the de
parture of the ladies by the Steamer to-day. 
No youjk actresses have afforded mere plea
sure tov Victoria audiences, nor have any 
given greater promise eof a brilliant and 
successful career in their profession tban the 
Misses Pixley.

He re-

I

r jf South Australia and Tasmania vary eonside- 
rably year by year; whereas those in.Wes
tern. Australia and Queensland have progrès-, 
eively increased in numbers According to 
latest returns as toother colonies, Ceylon 
had in 1867 708.629 horned cattle and 61.- 
348-sbeâp. Mauritius in 1868 11,853 cattle 
and 18.057 sheep, aod Natal in the same 
year 435.010 cattle and 281 486 sheep. No 
returns are given as to Ontario and Qutbeo, 
New Brunswick or Nova Scotia since 1861,

Res Wholesale rates equally low.

Paris Exhibition Mixtures, 
via lours by Balloon.

Burley Sugar, Acidulated Horahonnd, Lemon, {Rose, 
Pear and otoer Drops in &lb. %lb and lib bottles. 

Itochu Bon Bons ,n;amall bottles. 1

A GREAT VARIETY OF

ORNAMENTS for CHRISTMAS TREES
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY SAOXKn AND PACKETS
Filled with 0 mdies especially for Christmas, very 

CHEAP, from 112%ets upwards.

FRUITS,
TO ARRIVE PER “ PELICAN,”

An Invoice of Grape* Orangea, Lemons, Dried Fruits, 
Nuib, etc, ew.

Retailers will And o eir * Rge to call and in
spect ray stock and p ices befor1 %alng elsewhere.

Pickett’s Holipat Sale—A large am- 
oont of goods was disposed of yesterday by 
R F Pickett & Co, whose looms wers weti 
filled with buyers. Dolls, toys, albums 
fancy goods, glass and lacqaeiware, pafl- 
boxes. and hall-a-hundred other aeasonable 
articles, were eagerly bid for. Opportuei 
ties were afforded tbe trade io the disposal 
of goods by the cate, instead of dividing them 
into small lots and spreading, the articles aH 
over the store. Another sale of a different 
class ol goods for the holidays will probably 
be held this week.

*— Lei
The Pipesisni no- fram i 

knowledge tbat the siege costs them more | petite 
than

DELICATE. DELICIOUS, AND REFRESHINGI
Th?. subtile Boni of Fragrance, delicate, delici

ous and refreshing, is embodied in the true Mur
ray A Lanm&n’s Florida Water. Selene»,when it 
produced this matchless perfume, caged in a glass 
prison the very spirit of the lowers. Avoid the 
worthless counterfeits.

ST Always ask for the Florida Water prepared 
by Lanman & Kemp, New York. 547.

Lille, ^D'eo^S — CoLmanicatien with j are re 

Havre has been.restored. Te*rJ
Amsterdam. Dee 9—A telegram from 8e‘ 

Luxemburg states tbat the Prussian govern- Thi 
ment hae told the government oi the Greod It. 
Duke tbat in oooaequeoee ef its having u toe I 
lowed the violation of tbe neutrality of the Luxe 
Grand Duchy by the French, Prussia Is no Bn 
longer bound to lespeet the nentreliiy of Peru
Luxemburg. _ eD®?/

The World’s epeoiel hom London eeye n Th
report is current that John Bright is to be the 
uni to Washington in tbe matter of the ung 
■ettlement of thi Alabama claims end fieb- Tl

«yS$Pe tob. ».d. .. «M- »iir. “J
people, ignorant and" nnedueated, to decide en , 
bw ballot whether they should sopercede the proi 

oombsrsome end iobnmea system ^
tbe entàblishment ot e

turning.

Victobia Cem*txby;—In pursuance of tbe 
•Cemetery Ordiaaoce, 1870,’ the Board have 
drawn up a code of rules and regulations) 
together with a scale of fees, and the same 
have been sanctioned by the Governor and 
published in tbe Gazette. Tbe scale of fees 
appears to ue to be too high, and we (til lo 
discover any provision to meet the case ol 
person» who may not be in circumstances to 
pay tbe amouet demanded. Following is 
the schedule of fees :
“ For permitting any grave to be dug therein.. ....$7 SO 
For permitting any vault to be made not exceeding 

’0 feet x 10 feet, including certificate of title....
For permitting any vault to be made, not exceed.

ing 16 feet x 20 feet, including certificate......
For permitting any monument or tombstone to bt

erected or placed therein................
For every certificate of t tie to any grave

I
Amatbub CoNoasT.—The instrumental and 

vocal concert for the benefit of the funds ot 
the Mechanic's Institute will be given to.mor- 

evening at the Theatre Royal An excel
lent programme has beenjprepaied. The obs 
ject is a most worthy one, and as the vocalists 
are all amateurs who have volunteered, the af
fair is rendered doubly interesting. Seats may 
be secured between the hour|7>f 11 and 1 o'
clock to-morrow.

Pipes is out with bis -annual budget of 
caricatures, io wbioh noted local personages 
are produced in gingerbread. Most of the 
• phizes’ are well produced. Figures of tbe 
newspaper editorp, a knight of the shears, a 
celebrated clam-cbowdei provider, two ‘girls 
of the period,’ and the notorious Dr Rbeam, 
banding beneath tbe weight of a cross and a 
woman, created much merriment. When 
Piper became a confectioner a splendid 
sculptor was spoiled.

Toys and Fancy Goods.—Mr David Spen
cer's stock of (array goods—all of fresh import
ation-challenges public admiration. Every 
description *f goods for the holidays may be 
found upon Speacer’g shelves, and the prices 
at which articles are offered place him beyond 
the reach of competition. The friends of the 
young should call and inspect—we do sot say- 
tony,’ because if oae inspects he will be sure 
to buy—the stock.

Serious Accident.—A man by the name 
Thompson,employ ed on a ranch at Nanaimtf, 
had his leg broken by a falling tiee. He 
was two days sod two nights alone after tbe 
accident before be was discovered in hie 
crippled condition. His leg was.ee» by tbe 
surgeon of tbe Sparrowhawk and be whs 
brought down on the Douglas yesterday. 
He ie doing well.

Monster Whale—Tho Douglas W failing 
Company captured a whale on Wednesday 
last which is the largest yet caught in the 
Gulf. __________________

The frost stopped the ploughing on Thurs
day and Friday last in Victoria district.

Blank Recoud.—There were no oases 
before the Police Coart yesterday.

Christmas, 1870.—The show of fancy goods 
for the season will eemmeace on Saturday 
next, the 17th inst, at London House, Govern
ment street.

i WHITE SWELLINGS
Are generally considered to be indications of a

ralons tendency in the system, and the first 
g til bë done for their removal ie to purify the 
<t and humors. Br istol’s Sarsaparilla and Pills 

used conjointly, are possessed of the very proper
ties required ; they cleanse, purify, neutrlize, and 
purge out of the system the bad humorê which 
are the sole cause of the trouble. 673.

Mrs E LETT,rowcon*
GOVBBN11EN1 ST N1ARJ8HNSON,

Next Door to the Arcade Oyster Saloon.scro
thin»
bl»o

/
1 ’XMAS PRESENTS! !

......25 00

A. CARD....50 00 D. SPENCERttaving learned that certainJtL interested parties are spreading the report that 
Barnard’s Exoresa and Stage Line will not continue to 
tie run regularly to Cariboo as heretofore, I beg to state 
that not only will that business tie continued in alL ils 
past efficiency, but ibat arrangements are nearly matured 
for greatly reducing tne rate of charges and increasing 
the efficiency ot the service, as soon as the Spring opens, 

dois F. J. BARNARD.

......... 5 00
____ .10 00

Thi great nugget from Germanaeu creek 
was brought down by M. Guichon of Queenei* 
month, on Friday night, by whom it was pur- 
abased from tbs finder. It weighs 24J ounces, 
only about one-half of which is gold, the re- 
mainder being quartz'. The nugget is water- 
worn. Its discovery gives rise to the hope 
that the existence of immensely rich quartz- 
reefs in the Omineea country will be deter
mined during the coming season.

present
of Government by
^Brdbsels. Dec 10—In the Chambers to
day Baron Authea said he was aware ol {6anq 
the receipt of Prussia*# note in rogimrd to | 0WB 
Luxnmborg. H« denies that tb. Govern _ 
ment was in tbe least degree »■*>«•£ Dap 
Ptnesia to reject the petition el the Ftencb y|e| 
prisoners In Belgium jo return to tbeir ooan- p|j| 
ay m in the cim ot Laxnmbafg»u oogn 0Bef 
to be a warning to Europe. . .. I Pie

London, Dec 9—London Globe are fall L 
of rumor, to-night of tbs speedy «“«•“'li, . 
malien oi peace end restomtion of tat | tbe pito. Gr.St significance i. *tuoh«d « .he 
manner which tbe Bmpreeebne been received tra<

r,fzï f,.».
indicate a reaotioe everywhere in lever of | 
the reetoretion ol the Empire. The people. are 
art oentrasting 20 years of order nnd pros- lbe 
polity with the present misery and nnsroby. otM 
Tbe Tours Government baa proved incom
petent either to conduct war or negotiate for *e, 
peaoe. Napoleon refuses to aaaetwn any

"iS’f&ïiïKSto *» *« >« r
been occopted by the
dron of French gncboai. bave been ••ot to 
protect shipping entering the of 8» Nantira ] 
At the month ef the Loire. ... wi

London, Dec t—An inflopetiej eommittee 00 
has been formed here with .Thee H*|' 
chairmen, lor th# purpose of «•«*'■« “ ed 
poeeiblo security for th. an
peaee with America. A eo”mllt”î” ” to oi 
some time since eonndera it m
ta»* ne publie setion until *lt*r Wte «“j®1 tii 
sre settled, An impression is pisvalent J ^

Has determined to clear bis large 
Stock of

TOYS, GIFT BOOKS,
0 : 9-' ■’ ■■‘■•j. 5l ;;vn ....

Photo & Scrap Albums
FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES AND 

CHURCH SERVICES.

iatei
8

am GREEN,;
i Government St, three dooie^from tbe St Nleholaa Hotel

7V Fashionable Clothier,
Big Bbnd.—A correspondent residing on 

French cfeek has been kind enough to send ns 
an account of the publie meeting held there 
gome time ago to hear Mr Jeisop upon the 
political situation. The meeting was largely, 
in feet generally, attended by the miners and 
others residing there. After Mr Jessop had 
addressee), jbe meeting, apparently with much 
acceptance, a resolution was unanimously 
passed, endorsing his views on Confederation, 
Responsible government and the Immediate 
adoption of the Canadian Tariff.

Rich Display. — The holiday repertoire of 
London House were displayed yesterday to 
admiring hundreds. The store resembled a 
holiday goods bazar where every conceivable 
article that exquisite tastes could devise er 
Invent was- placed upon exhibition.

School Examinations. — Tbe examina
tion of Lake and Cedar Hill districts schools 
will be held on Friday next before the In» 
epeeior .tiiaeral of Senools, Hon E G Alston.

Thx 20th or 22d inst, when the sun bas 
reached its winter solatice, is fixed upon by 
scientists as the period wbeo great physical 
changes of the earth’s surface and floods and 
tempests will oceur.

-AND--
GENERAL OUTFITTER, FANCY «OOPS

The moat Beautiful all jasf arrived per 
“ ADA ” from London, at

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES!!

CALL AT ONCE
—and—

Make Your Selection !

HAo!8TJLF8Jdo^^^,f,S°cS
6to*, of theSunday, Dec 18,

Namaiko and Comox —The steamer Sir 
Jaa Douglas arrived from Nanaimo and Co
mox yesterday at 4 p m with 12 passenger# , 

, ,6 head cattle, 12 bogs and a large quantity 
of farm and dairy prodooe. The Victor bad 
wmpleted bar cargo and the Shooting Star 
had commenced to load.

Fall & Winter Goods
Comprising in part of;

W ATKEPRoor Pilot Ova goo at»
Bbavxr IntbRnrsb Capes 

Cassimkre Suits
Hath and Caps, &o,

And aLarge Aesortmen e 
IF ÜRIVI81IIN G~OOOB8,

Which he oiler» at a Small Advance on Cost.

Fbom the Inlet.—The atmr Grappler ar
rived from Burrard Inlet yesterday morning 
with a cargo of lathe for Mr Say wood. She 
alio brought down F J Barnard, Esq, and 
Batoard’e(Express. She towed down ie the 
Boyal Roads the brig Admiral, bound for 
Hong kongwitb lumber, from the Bastings 

- Mill.

Recking Horses ! !ocl»
EFOR PUGET SOUND.

Government Street; Dec 16,1870,
del6

THI Ü. 8. MAIL STEAMER 
XWho Stole the Geese ?—Stealing is a 

mean business under almost any ciroom- 
stoncee ; bat th# persan who stole a-tghole 
flock of goose from Mr Gilligan’e family, 
j oat as Christmas spproaebss, most be a coo- 
temptible rascal. A reward of 820 is oflersd 
for him. Who will catch the thief 7

POCEiET AND OFFICEESILs.
DIARIES FOR !*«■CAPTAIN....--- B. A.. STARR

Will leave Victoria for Olympia and Way Ports every 
Tuesday^and Friday rooming at 10 o’clock until

del FARE TO OLYMPIA, 8*.

TlLLtieTHA**» AN» OTHER AL»*-
tr18»11 t.n.hibbhnaco.
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THD WEEKLY LtRITISH: COLOKIST. 3 i\
baa bee* lost with ell on hoard. It is her» 
ed that the Ohileea *ttnw Lament her 
been lent hi the South Pacifie with ell on 
heard.

Mobiles are armed with a new American re-
Waiver.

London, Deo 13—It ii reported that Gen 
Von Fabric, Saxon Minister of War, has 
been appointed Goferoor-Geoefsl of Not** 
ihern France by King William.

A oorreapoadent at Versailles states that 
in a conversation on the political situation, 
Bismarck said that strong efforts were being 
made lor the restoration of Napeleon, that a 
Congress on the eastern question would 
not be held without a French representative, 
that France bas no authority toappo intone 
just now and that he would not recognise 
.be authority of gentleman of the Paris gov» 
ernmeot to sit among their betters.

king William was very anxious to return 
to bis home and Von Metlke laments the is» 
tense suffering of the German troops on so* 
eenot of the cold.
j lOabl» Rhus, Deo 13—ThelBaden Chamber 
opened to-dsy- with an address from the 
Grand Duke, who said he hoped that with the 
new reform Germany mlgbvebtain the embodi
ment of national unity new symbolised by 
dignity conferred upon the King of Prussia. 
The sanction of the Chamber was asked for 
provisional laws and financial measures 
dared necessary by the war. The speech eon» 
eludes with the hope that further burdens may 
be avoided by the eairly conclusion of the 

« war.

Money I J7euftrw éditât ash mSâfe€ttSS»*' «Æfc I ^7
g y ne . ^_jL_ j posai to buy the Alabama claims is re- It is found impossible to defend Harfleure,

g aided as s big job eommeoced by s el'Sjoe sud in ease of lie capture it is feared that 
who nave already purchased claims at small the heights will command Havre, which eity 

t'uren* I igniee, intendiog to make a hundred per ii able to eland a siege and extreme resist,
buropti cent. They are confident that the Govern» ease ie determined upon.

Londos, Dee 7—The impression prevails ment would rather heve such a large order I German residents appeal to America for 
■ ibe elude to-night that the hopes -el the land make the grievance seem greater. protection. The O S ship Shenandoah will
French Impérialiste are greatly strengiheoe Beaux, Deo 9—The President announced return to protect American shipping.

, ia(i thst the Prussian government is de» I yesterday to the North German Parliament Manteufel is at Dieppe.
•iitsdlr favorable to the restoràtico of the that a note received from Count Bismark] Oo Friday the Prueilan advance ie exi 
Ymoiret " I eignifi.d King William's acceptance of the I peeled in the valley of Montevillers.

Mr Faldien in s despatch of the 7th from title ol Bmpeuer. Haven, Dee 10—There is meeh exette-
Toms asserts that the retreat of the army of j Protocols of treaties with Baden, Hesse, annul over the report that mutiny had taken 
ihs Loire wae effected without ether eaeri- Wurtemberg end Bavaria have been sane*» I place among the sailors of the fleet, «es 
itee than tbs naval goes in the entrenchments I tioned. Briesae hae ordered war vessels to Cher-
•i Orleaof. all of whieh were spiked. London, Dee 9—The report of negotia- boorg, but the eailora refused to go end shots

The army of the Loire has divided into tiens for an armistice is incorrect. The were fired some of whieh etrsek the fere- 
two bodies the left wing moving towards Foreign Office here denies that there ie any oeatls of the Bhanandoab.
Tncrs while the tight wing and center movement on the part of neutral Powers, It is reported that the capture of Havre is 
mnvi south laleeg the B B to Vienna. sor bas Gambette made overturee to Bis- I a feint and that the capture of Cherbourg is

Tbs purchase of provieioue lor the use of marok. Borne members of the Toma Gov- intended. Cept Welle of the Shenandoah 
p .j» efier the oapituiation wu eetruited moment who are oppoaed to Gambetta add will take American women and children op 
ie the office of Commissaire! who bave eon- wish to end the war, attempted to offer terms, board in ease of bombardment and convey 
slcdad contracts with English houses. The Gambetta discovered their schemes sod them to Southampton. There era four troo- 
ndinars nreferred to operate through German threatened them with arrest, when they pro. elude in the barber.
hnnees bui it was ascertained that tbe sx l mised to abandon their undertaking. The Versailles, Dec It—The French were 
■ort ol provieiene would produce ineonve- report of an armistice is regarded as a repulsed last Friday in an attack on the 9th 
üianee in Germany. l atoek-jebbing rumor. Granville bat reeeiv- corps at Mont Leventia near Blots. _ The

Tones Dec 9—The government has made ed no intimation ol it. French were driven out by the_ Prussians ---- . .
nablio the following intelligence: General Dispatches from Gambette announce that who eaptured 5 guns. After tne fight at St Pitibsboio, DscH-Addrsssss^contiuus 
nhaoêi’e reply to the war department was I be has asked for an armistice to enable the Nevsy the fugitives were pursued beyoud to be received ^ ’P0®
that as attack all along the tinea from Leunts National Assembly to be elected and re- Briarh. . . , h“ “ct’oa *“ regard 10 4 The river
!« St Leaseal Dee Faux last night the prin«- quests that Favre be allowed to leave Paris Vnbiaille», Dee 8—Advices state that Winter has commenced in earnest. The> river
eios! eBorte ot the enemy were st Befoeh-1 to consult bis colleagues and conduct the Paris was summoned te .«render on tbs ofOronStodt is so ave thé harW
The Germane were very strong at that place I negotiations. Be admits he has lost all hope 6tb. French officers eaptured at this Tear for the Black Sea.
having 86 caaeen. The forces consisted of l ot a successful struggle end all expectation end Orleans accompanied the ^era . J subscrintion for the construction of theîhe 2d diviatooe ri Bremans 1st diui.i.n of l of d.fendiog Tours. The arm, of the Loirs eity is threatened with instant hombardmen. The ^.wrpt.on mr». consirnctten
PruisisoB 2,000 cavalry and a strong reeetve I has been beaten in detail sod Gambetta de- as a penalty of *0D*"b“”",f°p 4. ult Gortaehskoff remains firm in hie determines
under Frederick Charles and the Doke of elioes. the responsibility of a further struggle, was allowed to come onof Peru» to eonsult w tbe Tteat, 0f ParU as abro-
Mscklenburg. The enemy was tepolsed A frightful explosion of a sard.ng factory the government a Twrs and to reply re-
and driven beyond Grande Lattis. We in Birmingham occurred to*day. Seven I turned a flat refusal. d Madbid, Dec 8 — Pritn eannet understand
hnld the nositioo to-night that we held this persons were killed end 30 or 40 injured. the threat of bombardment will be f > Qran,.a meigage where it refers to redress tor
morning/ Tbs Prussian lees is heavy. Tbs] Bibliii, Deo 8—The Ssxon King aceep I sa no guns are in position. .... Onban injustice. He says it's nothing but a

ilMii Ai losiea in the recent battles SfS fart I tion of time, aad it is Booouoced that King* j the Russian troops on the Austrian I pie are resolved on resistance. * comçipn thieves, to be .charged
UM.ua lo.se. in rceeni uatues «tj wnliea qb1 * BWaitl the event before return- fr»^er avever 200.S00 .triug, while 6 frigate. Th. sharpshooter, have b.en disbanded fpr Some day. .nee an e&eer fieldiegata- .
8 Iæmdon Deo 7_Gladstone's note eonoun-1 ing to Berlin. and 30 masted gunbeats are stationed at Ni- fear of their fighting with the Garde Nation- apotnible position in the Federal GouWS,'-'

„L» oovernment has made the pro- Th. goriUon of Belfort contiones to make 0eUiff. ai. Unfortunate dtfferenooo occur among the napped a pistol et the large glees orna
.iifnoi nacestary for'tbs protection of Pthe a vigorouo defence and its bereiem and an. Flobbnos, Dec 10—The revolutionary party officers, and one commander of artillery is- ai ,igB in front of tbsWhatOheer House, ;
ÏÂn. IdoaoatV^for the eopportof W. digni- durance excite warm admiration. at Rome attempted au .meute ou the 9th inst, fuled to obey orders. Doerot and Bauoh.rd He was arrested, bUl teatifUd J. h e own ,
f^L-ÏÏÏLl freeedom end the indepen-I Advices from Peris, Tours and Brussels threateniag St Peter’s and the Vatican. The had quarrelled, aed the letter bed been re» behalf that it wee eoeidentel. He was dis»

iggtasFraffcs£ drsttSsraMü is issszm stssssrsi œaa tat rstfSÇiS:^

iswsut SS3SS3S3 ÉSSggMgg» -SKSKsfvf
* London Dee 9—The Presa to-morrow will between Louden and New York. The whole army of Prince Frederick Charles VnirNA, Dee 14 " the | Gr**ovieb, wh^e
mtt^k Glad.tone’s note Cooeernieg the pro. Fills, Deo 10-Gen DeH.niourt hue ur- COmprises eleven divisions, in all about 146.. guriun delegatien.Benedek replied to the wife, seeompMtedby a friend earns Uf^sM.,

. i th« Pone deolarine it an utter ie« I rived ie » balloon from Paris. He says tbat L.. nen. The extension of his line over a I Priooe of Austria that the Huegariau y both aceeuited Wuidroe, drawing piptols. ,
tee, , trad it ion'll Enelieh noliey einee in the fights of the 30th ult and 2od inst the long distance causes some anxiety at ,Ver- consisted of 864.864 regulars end 187.627 H# dtew ess else end fired two sb^s,st.
7k rÂ m Junn Ffsneb were vietoriou.. The Prussian, lost Ü landwehr, with an increase *^«8 gun. ernes 1Behl puttieg a bullet through on. of,”-------
lbT ^ ,.rM it is imnoesihle 10 with- 5000 prisoners and 6 guns Paris eoflere ne LeaeoN, Dee 12—The Prussian batteries 1867. The regulars possssi 900.000 brbseh eieU’s bends. Trouble bed jOecuft
draw1 Goazchsko?scoots but myi 'the Csm priwtions on sooouot of food. Thé object command every point. Pans now ws.nts as loading rifles, and the 1»»^««hr ,wesm them pwviou.lf, and Wsldr^
dr»* Gortsenaxon s.,BOte.nui mye me v ■ • ...nrI - «oocerted move» fair a target as did Strasburg Oathenbal. The aaU!( loading guns, end 180.000 mere ere hid been>h»»«»™e<t USbaae,J«* ,,
will bet violate the tresty of 1856. . Freuto aru%2. «“nteg Jf the bombardment has been fixed >d“

Biblin, Dec 9-The'* *nr0^!'l.r^a‘ Nbw'yobk DM lS- A Loedon oortea- tor DsflSth. Nkw Yorx, Deo 1 • — I*te fotuign mail During last night ihete were a few miflot,
wer rwt of u seneue eh«aoter WWdsy “ * ^impéSSh from Gam- It is rumored there wae fighting at Lao. on advice, eoDfirm the diepateheu of the Lee- sheeting aJEsire, one ofwhtchweeg woman,
cauisd by reststaoee fo the Older tor dreiv pendent rtues »n.« * a“P ™ d : ,b Mooday. _ _ . I dos Telegraph that a new treaty w^ he pie- Tbe tewu ie eempetuiivel, Urel, CSe
ieg married men. The >ndweht end the bette on * tway eaye tnat, eucouvageu wy ^ co,re8pondeut with the army of the Loire . _ftbo't ,bl nentrelisatien of the Block mnk „
police werwenableAo quelMhe riot aed the eeetiaued re t t#i0|y*d to ^oet-1 on the letb inst, says that Priace Frederick I Pgg< The Fresoh representative will Uk# Seilid — leerk Giimpw, Port Dieeovery,,,
military were called odj.^ They I moo bie'revaes* for'ên armistice end remain Oharlee has bees repulsed with severe lew w 0B beba|f of the Government ef bark Senator, Teeema, berk Forest Queen,,,
the dieorder,neing greet eeverity. If the or- I pone his revueit ror an armistice during the last three days. National Defence. Port Ludlow.

C^±c,,vaÆS .txsssÿsssssÿ^w,
repast

gjgaqfagsal BgSr--=-__ œæSsSa^EHB^sJsSSaariE.
ment has told the govetomeoVol the Greed It •» t™Pr ^ tbe neuttality ef hld n.glectsd to detain Fiench fugitives. tbs proposal for a conference. Ibe dale is n,j,er instantly. Dell wee severely wound»
Dakelb.t inconsequence. ,u towing J, fixemtaK. ? A Lleg»m fro. Brussels say. the Prussian. not f.t fired, but London w.ll be the place ed aod wee arrested. The daegbte, ^ee
lowed the violattoo of the neutHd»y the Lq““ « d#6 10_Th„ bombe,dment ef »m undoubtedly occupy Luxemberg a. a mil, 0f assembly. It is not improbable that Earl prwnt when the letel aflrsy boeurrud. „
Grand Dnohy by the French, fmesta ie no de » dfd bv env eueoial influ- itary necessity. Grenville will be requested to act as Presi- Tbe eteamehip William Tabor whieh re»ioeger bound to respect the neutrality of Fens to J*;6rrr“i TbeT.ôdon Shipping tarts d.plers. th. Lt. eeotiy arrived here hem New York wUl^j
Luxemburg.^ - «°*». “« ° 7 Mecklenburg telegraphs to rs.olutiou of the French t. defend Havre as a Bobduaux. Dee 24—No serions engage» inte >be ne» oppoeition lies between SefL,

The World', ■PW^lhom “Up’SuoCL victory at Me- want.nde.tru.tlon of life and property ment< liDCB tbe 10th. ^ _ Francisco end Ban Diego eed waypert»^
report MNireet that John J* *? b® *• tbe 9®b “ . / Leading journals here credit the statement Tbe e„cuati0n ,| the trieegle formed by 0ommeneiug,i her regular trips on the 22$!,estUemant of th^ Alabama eleims find fish- I The Havre Jeunwi says the ”“7 ofn'h# limned Luxemburg toVrMsia111er cash ' Stoppe h«*£» hwbo* Praertîw'riMi I ** MeSSe* Atleete, Neuaiiet Ship

people, ignorant end" m.dueated, to deo.de 0B Havre ha. turned aside and Dieppe wm Franc. _ ", . , . ' 8ao0,..™IW to 'h. Fmochf hTv. occurrmi on ,0h" 3 1 .
by ballot whether they should eopeteede the probabiy oeeupied by them to«day. The Prussians claim continued ««‘•nsi. 0f the Loire. ralwmAtm—lam Be»* 4
present oambereome and tehumen eyetem The excitement at Brueeele concerning the It is reported from Luxemberg that Mont- tbeTbe‘ PfusfianB DOw oeeupy Monte Biehard, BrttWl CrtUMto N8W KM* *• 
of Government by the eetobltshment of a ,brea„ of Bismarck against Luxemburg, was nedy^ts being bo“b«‘ed< F h Mtieated Romoote. and Ocutres. OMlieCB.
Republie. . iatense. m»t Kmo<reBev The Government ennouoeee that Havre Qossssllu, Dee 14—G B. Night returned oqBuossaLS, Dec 10— In the Chambers to- Bobduaux. Dee 10—Advices from Tours hetore Frederick Chsriet»• served tbe end Dieppe ere not open to neutrals; I the 5* inst from the Giseeme portage, Be
dey Baron Antbea said he »** *"»r« ?' Ueuoence the arrival there of over 1000 Get. | BeBL.N Deo 18 The Qaeen^_ec^edjbe priBonerl asse,t that th- losses reporta i* aea very' oatural rout, tor a wmrik
the receipt of Prussia^ note 10 mao prisoners. - , Wtowlog ^eepitieh from K g armyiof Prince Frederick Charles read. Tee4mll»e of read will, take beati^ftotf

ofrom^’te.uight ^theepeed, con.um- ia^^ d.olara.ion of’ Itantiy engaged "htt. h- t.rned hr. po^ electro onhe Con.ttuec, Amemhl,. . q{ ^
matieo o, peace «^".toration of lb. em- p ^ x , of «8M b^ans.^ it may tjm.> and he now threamn. fright fl„ ^ pcjmjs. to «beribe^utam
pire, Greal eignifitianee is uttaonen “ bare tbe effect of transferring tbe carrying rear uy Iniraia forthTaW onüatard*yioootroopsreeoum>it«*i uw . mu-__ ___ t. 38 _iiM abof.

ŒSîSSniSS

^aeD2 * Nlrpô“wpDrefn.c to sanction any I C*'^‘jBaüI, D« ll - Minister Gambetta hut they bave not yet proceeded m loree Eastern SlltM- M'ïü Sb“»-Utt Monday night then

sohemetorbiereaioration rtpreseuMsying^ e t0 3,0^0, Ho aoDounees 'bat The report of the occupation of Bourges Washiksion, Dee 14—Representative Bowen ^ B {a|, of inow about 6 iaebee deep, 
his pert iejsilenee until theBupublieans e q,0 Cuunoey is mektug a mist determined , Pf g.^ BQd pprieoeere state that ef South Oarolioa, arrested tor bigamy, op- 8inee tbeB tbe weather bad been very clear 
cepitulbte or are dteperued; 1 drie tee. ... . „ lbee ,, , considerableH Frenoh feres at peared in court this a.m., and gave b*11 *hb» eold thud Wowing from the north-jæS&wSFüSJtt .. -b. g-gyw-wkH »■ ■» ha^sinsrw«658S!
JssSüïZ 3SYii y « o» n-GuibWi “î-,ok a? x *i!r «: r h.g «y tL'ïSss yss? achairmen, for the parpese 'J, éd bis command «f tba .rmy of theh<Vo«Ç« ^Utiu, Dm 13-lt ie rumored that Lafere from New York make three Mfcrtwj fr«,ght‘arriMd*from below. There ie no ie»
possible security for °d «d te about to return ‘O^TbC « ba. been rented bytheFrsieh with elossol858 tempts to get .mo the harboroe the 8d in* -n *bs riT,r. The Hte, » felling slowtyund
srsisMr7*wST75«w»payii'A.'aA'imit ri»......d «at»» <« s suffilRti»"*■”**" *"
..k.D.p.bl'...ii« aAM 0» lb» *!>«"• “"«"P—1 » “ lub,„.Th. PbiM.lpbk.bi*»iW «> »• «b»» 1 “'k l“

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.> Cinoinnatti, Dee IS—B is uodereteed-the 
appointment ef Schehek ai minister to Bcg- 
lend will not intsifere with the contest for 
Cempbell'e seat Item the Third District, the 
friends of the former being determined te 
pressent e the matter te afieal iaeer { ' gj 

BuxxAiqe Dm 11 -The Feeieea have re
organised under the asms of 'Irifh Nahotel 
Brotherhood,* end sty they will ueltrwith

dandies of

PER,
organisation ie the Muelry ie order 

take advantage of the European eempilea- 
itrike for the freedom of Ireland.

mit-i

to: Street. any

tloue to
The brotherhood heve appointed e 
tee to lake charge of a large amount of mil#/ 
itary stores sMteted in this eity,

Wasnaarox, Dm IS—In tbe Sedate u roe 
solution was adopted authorising the Gome 
mitts# of Ways and Meant to enquire late 
the expediency of levying a tax of 16 eëdta 
pet pound on tebaeeo of every deeer ptien.

New Yeux, Dm 16—B ie understood that, m 
Attorney-General Ackerman will be a cun- ' 
didata for tbe SermW In the flebrgie Logie- ' 
latere sad the vacant position in the Cabt- < 
net; ie ease Aekeaman U aleetedUi# .taud o« 
good authority will be tendered te Senator 
Williamson ef Oregon. His appoiutawit 
kill be satisfactory to the Bepebtieem *f 
Oelifernia and Oregon by whom be is eod- 
eider ed to he the itroageet man on the -Paci
fie coast sud who claim that his appofoMMnt 
would give tbe next Oregon Legislature to the 
Republieauiandin leturaie* Williams te - 
bis seat ia tbe Senate ia 1872 in plaoe ,cl . 
Qetbitt. - i, ,

Among the etrenge Cabinet rumors ie err», 
oulstion ie eae that Beutwell will seen ré-, 
tire iront the Tretsury department wud tKat1 
Delano will succeed him.

These reports have been afloat so Joag 
of fulfillment that 
hesitate to believe

FKOIIAQK Of ame to still further A

ce off my 
tree :

•tail Candies at 
Prices :

is,
is. ran-
am,
Candies,
.ozanges,

do.

; 50 cts per lb
CH AS
xley Sugar and 
371-2cls per lb 

25 cts per lb.
ION AT WHOLESALE with so nearer prospect 

the publie will jaetly 
them..

my own make, at the

\on hind and made to
de4

Oii: io

EIVED

fm London
OB’ v ; “ f

ANDIES !
or the Holidays.]
agar and free 

Coloring,
LD AT

jobb>;*batef, 

if the iollewing :» ' ’ 7 y
uak and Ginger Lozenges;

Binge Nurrery Medals, 
is, Pink, whiteapd Yellow 
•ops, Fondaûè, Sugar Toys, 
ae. Fancy Hearts, Scotch 
>saques, jfcc. All at ”4

gr Pound
on Mixtures, 

Balloon.

«

lorehound, Lemon, fKose, 
3^lb and lib bottles, 
ottles.

BIKTY OF

MSTMtS TREES
IRTMENT OV
iHD packets
Illy tor uhristmag, very

T S, .
1 '« PELICAN,”

I, Lemons, Dried Fruits,

r - ige to call and in. 
or' rv-rkislng elsewhere.

LEVY,
NEAR JOHNSON,

cade Oyster Saloon.

SENTS ! !
“INCER

tguf dwe
to clear hi» large 
k of

»T BOOKS,

•ap Albums
ET BIBLES AND 

ervices.

GOODS
all just errived per 

>m London, at

ÙESALB PBICES ! 1

ts ai

T ONOE

ÎD—
B»il bos bsjor

Selection !

Horses ! !
; Dec 16,1878.
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'T • rrW-EEKXjY O OXQHTST
THE4- ne Be.l Estatem WuuhléB. V ÿUB^£%SXStt ÏZ'

«sa :,Bm.ï^"v^îS62: î«Sï“S ..î&,e-tu
yoet urte of thl. dite el the^oepnmn»» 0, theeolonj wm receive it.due.har. 0I ««
that wilted OB the®*>_ei. o «nilnieree^wêtde teotion. A little fostering care o. the part 
btw© to.^b© tnxnimrtjth© © the^OeeeffS 'ef the Domiaiou Government", and th. ing, 
forma portroo of the report of the proceed enéwof o*,»dian. Pacifie railway, whi'h"

Shocking Rail war JteOiDBWr.—A shocking 
r—we believe the Érst to occur in the colony- 
railway accident took place at Kaoaimo Tnes- 
day lut. A little .on of Mr A M Fletcher, 
aged .even year., jumped upon the rear one 
of a train of »ix empty oar. that were being 
drawn by a locomotive ep the incline from the 
wharf to the pit’, mouth. A. the train beared 
the pit amttber. train ft-, loaded eeg. waa run 
upon the track, preparatory to being eea$ do^a 
to the wharf. The engineer, in charge, ef the «
empty care, observing the loaded car. ap- 0q ^f^ggee (o the printed journdls Of the' 
proachÿg, Legislature it will be fonod that be the let-
meanwhile, bad jumped off W »«“ el April, 1867, tee bill wee brought up^fbr,
.tood upon om of the rail. a. the tram backed Meett. Southgate/ DeOrtmrt,

it i. a con.olati.n to know that he did not .offer iwiLlà* tef theîtefil
S& SySÏÏVÏÏyS’SwîwSS inîmMr. t.m, jMMtt Wffg», {» U* I#., till*.' f»PUr Waiting

mmwms&imBL t?J^2x£SS£li!S®■■.. “T,,<>a-rçg*,r811
Alaska.—From a gestlbmsn 'Who came 1 j,]) itreqne.t recorded. V baieuiM elw------------

do., to. BUS•.rn aijtart. -<.!«»,;jj«'m“Sai.Æ^^ièKaâS^àffl^S^'ïSÎ'Æ1Î

jm A* sçr mk 6 jg &n,! d.Jim „d » sjassasesti^zastsscompany of ufaolry and o^s - hatloiy. The knowledge bated 6tf Mr Penrbertoii^ - aboil, then pom dut clothes and water into a tub and let
0 S B 0 CysBB ie at.{silk* ond^wHl .it- memory. It would bo'wtll for Mr Pember- *«****£?& or-thirty mmutee stirring the* 
main .with the woçp» though tttjh ton te «member that be wee a member el SSSà&SLSî'îSSB^SrS^eîSto 
ter. A courts mar tie 1 bad been order e a on ... Rxeootfve Codudil of the Colony df Vdd* -dirty, should b« rubbed through the bands a little while-1 rs£SL?a5 .‘»o! jggsaf SBasBsgsaae^

poor, .uhsiiting altogether QU th® charity ot jog^. due to the Act. of the GovehiàteoV1 boit;-i6d ut» t* Seating. After vont clothes 
ihe Government. At Fort Wrangle whjcb he now appear!.' eo rdedf »edv
are ten white owe, saiters, Tbp , are qnne .nlioul ,0 deery- FiWJniiiTfih
able to protect themsclvea ,ftpm gny inojir» j e _______ ^ i'osaoo
eioo of the Indian..__________ Card fro* Mr. E, MaHandaiae.

Th* Wat in.—Mr G B Wright ha. re
turned to.Qeeinelmoatb and, report. faTorably 
of the tante to Qét ma own ereekvin Giseome 
portage/ Thi. il a qneetion of eo little im- 
portance to the whole line of eettlemenl from 
Fraeermonth to Quesnelmonth, aud it is gra
tifying to be assured ot the great facility with 
which the new Eldorado eati be reacted 
through the centre d the Colony* thus ree. 
defing the.e nd*L inftihi ltf the higteet <te- 

,.gree cOifduoive to the pèrmarient prosperity of the country il>hcle.^*^ ,/ ; f

-, ? lopmeht^of the marselonely rich and diver- 
* iified. re.eotoc. of the eolooy and lee. to 

‘cloaking yand polities! wrangling, prosper
ity, is .

I $rifi8|i
'-srii u a .bjw

ijnyrneiws
Al tjd ’2 ' fi"r,9Î9^J 7
The bdrinwi ef matitttgewtog eagw

bh» ddàM late’«•aw«*deee- Bset-eggar

thls-eegat.it ia a thing of yeeteîdaf,| gog^gwiv After alluding to the profit- 
* a «ttembt tra* tiMfo” et» AKffemeWOi5 ’gUKmen of oratAerry farming, the Jour-
mb^wShwsmw

aBBfifjSSBRSpK p“tit «erected for |^»> pturpAIS»tlie 6>aotiçabîli- deaotifili evergreen, and grows thriftily;
twwefc^ngarln California j it ehtrhe kept all winter, and nay be

»«*sw*sÉ®5S^*
reaHr hneeessfui attempt** beet-in gar MMORS ^ ghe-year„ \They will grow 
m^MÉdilthls dont1 'ib'AnV room, ithout epeewial attention,
AiSdttftlgWlCoand the first and *the Perry Will remaio on the

n^toWtioWiinîàétiW •JHM'Wiw sodvM • a Lucto LueBVAÈ^-li îs refreshing

to come across a stray gleam of sense

•sSSâySWH^ w® ’ 'm-^e p,pors e° ^bitaaiiyon” erefuse?HTES,3^ft,^|^mAB îàdieted to the promulgation of nonsense
ment, iwledibg AftdSrt»lia*0w-tll.aiti)p T^/fS^éîtiocè the following gleam

xjsssssJs&rz ”.rsode$ teiesdlriMgWlllOiAPfuti# î,We live no « tV outrage British
‘ISSJpriSf «Stoiniarc the grayest 

SKbSS» itrbnWebv.» formal demand^or territory, 
l!S®Of the Alabama claims,

reMclj*ni*te»Mil9Pï W&ie»4PAnd îf there hé any mouaeut for annex- 
oHshtaforbcetiCulwre» ÜîÂAfepsbgtÇglc » jj*' wainaiat. that It shall begirt with

,S^1Sd$iS5w£l£2w<SA—.a«-wa-
r >issoar»1 nevoid»raWW*r Will be no annexation tba# would not,

&b weLwa8io them:

ÆiïjXdSKraSTiS^'!1 Wl62eiii rite OanadiaD

of' ingâr «wflrtflftl’ i mportsd ; ItM wk

T7 Thdbsdat, Dec 15. 
fin mnmtiB Considered Medicinal- 

this rauabte fruit,

| U . 1. 4

‘ir.-^-Beepeoting 
Ibdit journal of Beatth says '1 The

’joSTbf lhe«*Bb»rry is so decidely bene- 
.floi^lla aH hiliprts affeotiops, by its 
»tii»ulating effects upon the" liter, that 
attention toitsacnltare should be en-

ci : ii diT b KOBINSGN»S

Celebrated Magic Soau
.be si

» -'Mi bï DIRBOTIONS.

a

isEmaBSeES

we wiUfiBnmtb. your clothe, clean and white.
rt*

: ■ —■ , - r.O» a only h#afln» It np-agaln, and pear It over your Colored
1 Editor B.iti.h Colon,.t:-Id the sb- 3S

eence of any oommioication fro* the Clerk goakiog if9 very dirty? Thènrlnsein dean water warn 
of the Municipal OcaPcM, COmmtBttoyCFIKiy^ l,,3rour^^^1tï bw,sndyèa willuw accomplish a
charge for commieaion OW oolleotioe- wf Bodd cutting up a bar of this soap Into two gallons water.
Tax,’ 1 demur to the Staterrent made by Mr *06 lei boil Uiilft-^ioroaghly dissolved, and then leave to 
McKav—aB reoortid bv uoli —m to ifi4 *Uàhave two«aUona <tf beautiful SOFT SOAPaceor.ey eithe^b, oterehTge-oflune/thor-

ized charges in my account. ; end* lortbei j » | «Tiorome-eemeBa»,«UtorU;«. a oez sm
think that each commnoieaiie&.ehtinld'tiiWfM' rw s** 
precededtWtoh'-'wetemerti. -VI v O .et-awoJ 

The ebsrgee were stipulated for hefon't 
bend by me on eceeptiflg thwwpp6iettrisbt,dr 
if not, net being foreicee, were not dedtted8 
of -a sature sdSeiently donblfal to requhs 
ipeciel application—eipafdislly in view of tie’
commission agreed le. ASS^^WSSt&SSSSSSlSSSS:^

l am, SO, T ' ’ Xigulmalt,. Qoairichan,
KdWD. MallaMDAIHK * ono i Metehoaln, U •%« Botnenos,

; City Collector.1 ~ ^ISfc' * 1 ?
' *• ■- rOC-OivV i ;«d) -JKmnedy, £" Chomahrm,

" J i ~ ... .. Lak*. <M CWmborry,
Eltctleneerlng Teur ef » Defeated * -m- jfiSftajg; Wfi- 
-si s Candidate. • foi oji *w|aMM> como., - i ■

WRITTSN FOR THS BRITISH OOliOltin'. b"1 1 ' h^antouw*“Zand^Promd!-
.( ;.&rr.-.Pt iRtlme •(lseuuul lSasd’ 'which Record, were, made

V teWItR ^SâWÆort%«œjî
From Flat Bow Ferry to the bsadof Me*: I dm" theroon, onor b#t,« tha Slat Maieh n«t ensn'nf. 

ria Uke the trail i. rough, encombered by By Command.
fallen trees arut in some places i exceediegly un»a’Mj<fr&?oiSce,
rocky. For the leel thirty mileej' howeserj - | e .vioteria^.- o., eth Dtcember, lsro. 
it improrcs, the oooDiry become, m.rowpen ; 
and buRoh grass again make. it. appears new.
At whsti. called Peawine prairie a megrif- 
fioent view of the snowcapped -snmairts efi ■ 
the great back hone of thecontineetipmseote" 
itself. The Kootenay valley, xmiyi*m.-taw’ 
miles, iniwidib,-is ail that, intervenes i 6W
tween . the traveller ! end thow graad efd tottii emeets, draw sudPaisengari Si board the got-

srttÆ.tBassÆî
ooh to feel that .the tnhlimity of the' seed# ■-3?u .-«igood-jei,. Joseph w. tbütch.
H amply .efficienti to<repay him feritra»srsa* - j -»:■
mg neatly a foortb of the distsnoe from ihe------- -
Pacific *o the Atlaotio seaboardsj- Tbe ddi fca# #w SHI1TBI, % vw

' ftiao# i*âuM£.‘iPhisi>.
of the Rocky Mouotame, while oon tkw westv ; bkûl»eàfijllf âi#D fobeioit
U ie ebut io. fiy thë spioraoC ihe-Selkieik 1000,1)5;: w-d kuvuib: t? v- o? ..
fange, many of them of cona’deraWaeiesratsoB^ JE>-A-TEl!N"rPS
From the honodary line on Tobacco -Plains -i t: .. ’ u u ">ijif.:
45 miles .oath to the . Colombia Make, and : "»4il NOltTfiOMEBTLSTRliET, 
farther north, a distance of .perhaps aWft . *)0>>i Pi - O. B O X- 111 01. 
mils., it i. a continued saecesuoo of- booth - Lk/wrÀVÜAÀ
gra*. prairieand opea Jilnb.r land^ hsauttr. , cri» h^AN.CiSCOt
folly interspersed with hill and dale. The with A.oncle, in Wwahlhcton, London,FaH. 
Okaosgon valley is scarcely superior to it io ; oil ^ ‘ vienaa:, *eT m ; u "
wek .ri0g /°f, SpecIficÀtldns »d • Drawing, prepared, Nxamlhatlon.
Were the deepdlggings which ar*.believed made,OeTmti,Billed, Foreign Patents obUined, Reject- 
'teaxi.tion .Wild Horse and. .other . creeks t^iiti'Ei^rteep Proaoouted. interferences conducted, 
developed end worked SO as to maÛrJm». a pîlSr=TaniP^ ,9r.h.-I»ae.Procnre<4 AmlgnmentS 
larger and more pertcament popnlaiioo, p„ ’ . ... . _,rl.
and teaeonable isdiaemeote heldjont by.the j «e20diw - - Attended to
government lor the ereetion of flnnrvng.mill», 
etc., thisiwould become i papalou.aodhighJy 
reatnnerative IgricaUaral district. ThfSifisc 
or'six ranchmen who have taken., np farms.
•re doing welL., A Caoadiag. gamed ^feaw 
ws* ridiculed kg every body n1 few ,years agft) 
fftt iakiog to farming on lhe Pt, .hl»y,’#akTpr 
•bout midway between .Wild « florae,, andc
Perry Creeks. This year hq tfised morg tknh rpmw-H*trail is situated oh thk
16.000 fl>S of barley,all of which found n reedy ; L30«merof Oommsfol»!,end Washington etroets andiMNSSI asaSBfiMM&ssîfc-

felly railed,1 where there mills for cohYellhiiff" 
it into floor. Had the governmnal" arppropriated 
ten or even five per cent ofthe large 7-eve mi e.

sesriq 
i | -a. T .hsbnn 
il i if i.ss.f :atia'f 
11 -sl.l einod

m
»

U .1
of PruaiiaThe News.—The, .proposition 

to ppeupy Lnxemhnrg° buy jtie Tftgarded; as 
important. The neottality of that Booby 
was guaranteed -by the Great Power., and 
its occupation by a PrassiaU »fmy can hardly 
be regarded a. lea. than an loiraction of tbs 
treaty; even though it may bè doiie under the 
plea of ueceesity. ; The; •‘refda.Tp.f'1 Paris to

EsHlSiSE
imsgiue tjret tbg generaltfPfpIswn of the 
new» indicate. WVlthl toy pf,, caBltnleueg 

: cannot be distant, j j

W«loom* Back .—Tbs play-going portion 
of. this community will donbtleM beigratified 
In'‘ leaiTr’that the Pisley Pramatie Troupe 
are expected, to.. gfVive this' evhdreg by the 
Soand aVeamer and ftit tbey propoye- ëxtétid-IBira
e^a/DS. w1fih Ah«y dPrtbt ^Wek
oomsd hack hy jt > jumper honst>7a .0

»-*” ^ A Book.» Gompa-y
composed of energetic young men, is attaclmu 
to the Hook anrt iiadiar Oompany, and. upon 
several occasions have rendered eflSoienfc ser
vice at fires.0 In order to increase that effi
ciency it is proposed-' td procure a catrtsge br 
track epon - which -to coatey th. buckets td 
fires expeditiously. -6 ptthllb tWtibàétiptièn ‘ 
will therefore be taken *p, and it if!hoped that 
citizens generally will subscribe.

, »ia:i:l;.'--i.r83uO IA
Ooontt CanaT.-^Oai«»fl tft:Mertay—Thi. 

ws. SB eotioo brooght to-recow the amount

public notice.- —oi
via--at

»dî'A n

t?
■■■■ _ v-Tah;! (j

exchange e»y».-v-Y«8twd »y the Treasur 
hr*dff the Gretet Western Railway re- 
qeiÿé^'ajiFgpfê.hy thé cable that all 
bonds which that eompany- bad placed 
bpetfiBb:,Iiehd«h màrketeifor the purpose 
orrrtisïài,:We ltioD6y-!ito build their

raSil
ritiaMdto.ith» -rtXpeDdllrtre of five 
ntUioTEfioUars ia . the Province of Un- 

ari» wfthio ibo nexi few moatha.

30 {SOÎJü1«irieOO^

aiSauïa&afeffl”
luj/fiiKin esttdutPbu p*i4>i#= tftejfUNr 
o?lAiyh.rdhflbf, Whihh.-lnflst’OrtTsi^irt' ’

IlSî'SW slrt«-1lveUrt4!«3, *9 gmg dtiP i

tlr.
ss^ssh

“—TlflUPi
i taijrtnflde^kéTeùB.

Il K 'Cl
:;. iU ;

___  ptldhâttbê
arfl?d IâcîSRee- thoie,'*hd'lhs

______'teeBhe4"*eami<hPW bolw#’
CUWWr"pu w^wnu-swafo-IAA-rati»..

1sM$ëa *,-tiülDUeiïfira’tM^rit* -KvdifW »“^o^ed' to coal. The 

ffl^n"n»Bh ■»= ’«hldMill botte.: Victor Ü lostidg cuti, and the Shooting 8tarr

Sti«P8ass5sa SnU ssizsss,
î&1SS!SXS.,7#t525? ™ 

fdffiSBcas—n^.gaararsg ,-*•
nféb W6Sb .LpSdon Hops. Alma»ao. - Me.sr. J. H.

Tntnpt #.0elt*.ofothe London House,. Gov-f§hrth'l^Bl66t^e^cÎdlttrt' chwld-ftw^ h«nwnt> «béât, bave i».ued their bnemes. 
^AEvSllaLt^A^T WteVPWe êWv hdSnt ahoauac'fdr'NW.'’ tt te altogether th* most 
wo^ld «lifilitftetelAf^Wfi'frtrtteieSiOfi tmâSfit ^tilétofirWng df the kind yet

fiaàf fi»Wto Hilf- ffae1 Ifitet• Sd pf^ênte^iifthiii ooiËtfiiriity, and will doubtv

la«»1SSK5S5U3" ssmB5sisassrrs
aaAaaaaÆgagg

•toi tm^euumWsrVt”0 thwAAwiaS^r*. arbewgjthlnti oi gddde im the wholesale- and.

iss ssrfflesss^ts
ruktUnaWè MW^hshl^ jprsgfcWgl J , th#,' Statorf i,»#thalf#nnjactur«. of the British
is another rseonrcu to Wte*» *®*Pr®8*” Etepitft’iJai JW!#» iïfipng, and an excellent 
filing » hasty glance—wt ia to aay, if toe h^ograph view of Victoria, a& seen from the
«j^gSftfââSST'Wiof Bui‘din8';

j oümrtlpwprtiler Ç.Uterai», fram Sitka, ba. 
«30)4’ a qn.ntitrdf'fierm.men creek gold in tbs

mmSWÊïWM

SsXMhBfflM

erèmeaiieinailUd.hod^s44propcllBr Galifornia from Sitka : Geo Ibr».

ssu«sSsapasi*
rmtssssxL’yzksgs |
In Hodiog salmon put up in thaerdmaSy! Piokitt’. Great IIolidàt Bale—The

th^.‘Cards'
MlG^!Tl^.gbaLI#gitlotveeshieni»%tFi!lONtflV ,or Sstntflsy,
teem fit a neuve eteoeatiUOTqoVbS wprpssygd, Tbwgoud» wwren opened yesterday end ate 
WtÊgUly pn*;upjhn4in#a*!oo.iW WtUrtg^n ' Wfe htâfflWtfrjiïin^astenweht™ 
market aodt mwt ti**Wfina*t. we believe, yet opened in the êolooy 

oemtSasLpines. . jRlOup.irt tgfl^oldrfnhv ,—and the man, woman or child who tannoi 
ioned and less inviting, less «Müniègj rtstt | find at Inast a.jto^aa aitiftlee to suit bis or 
reUwletltlii'DUetawHPn- »1 §»W»|*HTnd her le°°?' mnsl 68 ind^d diffleult to please, 
ir afaeaya,liable tfj««jl. wR9N)uartfP««iS§ Ibe^ods^rtiherp^-view^to-dey and to- 
that rueily **fi,|fit«^ep me^utP ÎJw,y! ‘àvirs* th
engage mis hesihe«|bMiqiÿriBgi*uMiwAf* dhll^d WSpeUrtheWt/1 eTfce trade should 
hSSod»ewénLMWlW»iodir,i=K AIbt.tr» end
•at «yieiMi ln.iemh|i,dt11»i*«#twipg îMbuyy*odS. »tiereBé-‘u6bn6és fdr-grsai

EMattagaaseait -miaSsatss}.?,
prsfuipn wed *tedhff-Sfte*WPrt.Irt#ilWW ^^««Niaefia.i «aiecev.r.r 
the lgteiio*«levW*frtii»b,Rprvadf^t^^{^ 6Ak|!!diggitftl,; .called upon Hik Excellency 
bilk ef ihe esmnwtiO.W^ «tjhWîaoeftfflMS tte15oTeraeïje»Urd»y, a{ the Government

M>«»«r&S^W fotervl.w„ % tb. 

?22toomforth»wwTtttte «btobw*,flgg|3 eoe,,eéf '•'»«*»*•««ave information of groat 
to produce—ought to exM^pltyU t^ap m, ^*‘°*ff>to^<ib*rel!l><0e.'rtrif*r Uanensis|#on to 

port. Until more attention ie paid to tbs de- edl 00 -

mu it

del

P*
no

Imuisi
:

of a promissory uqte.for 8160. “ Thè ikfeofl""

■

corfs.
Passings] oh t* S'VBi S,1 S:.! NiWBiai,—The 

following.nâmed pasierigeta came front Sitka 
on Ithe.Newbera : Lieut.Bej-roroe, Or Ensign 
and wile, Dr Tdtner, Lient Belknap,;U.S 
Russel, Mr Waldron and wife, GajÀ .Djmpfel,. 
Mr Hahn, Mrfiyan, Dr Ohieman, USA. s.-T 

■ I s i-i.il -i an Os'S ri- .
Thet must live ‘-high ’ tf JseoMiwiFj.hutel, 

(the St Charlee) at Portlaed. J Mine host en
closes ne in d fattier hi. t(niakfiït;;1dtiii dinner

hui offre, t6,;.6ÿ^;,w:w>W
P»f1FrtAffonro?»rtU-;fm»pk.^i» Jip».,

Tes Black Diamond Wab.—Kriemler, thé - 
. , sh.mvîv Eepü:tnce jmaiasn.rtsntTsdTOriginal Op position coal 85fl^c#W'

sells no cheap coal. 9*ideefSiSglfi j# the **** 
ceal et the low.st aATasr»Sitl-delivers it free 
iof charge fot eartiagw td any part of the city,®

- «-■ -—ussn-P 
SnrsEM* Gongr/t-lBefore Chief Justice 

Begbie.J—Yesterday the sail of Telmiè ve 
Smith, to recover rfauia*g*»'!ftir’tfis detedtlon' 
by defsndsnt of plaintifif’a^oow, was tried, 
and after a patient hearing the, Coart gsvy 

K judgment for,plei|i>ifi-i«t li>ei«Btrti°t ,<10.

Tub Sal* of WismS laquoss and gbocebiis 
at Hr ÿrantiin^i rooms, postponed from Tues-., 
day, will come off^o-flajj ajj 1L o’clp^V a. m.' 
The terms will be lipary 1,/ L,$,wo pianos; will 
also h. solt ,- ; ,

An effort wiH bis rmtdo in tbe Spring to send 
a steamer with miners from San Francisco to 
Skesna Çiver via Victoria.

Beet Sugar made hear Sin Francisco is 
sold at 13J cents per lb wholes ala; and 6 lbs 
for $1 rëtail. ^ j ^ 8 . ...., ^m

Whaling. — Aaothev Oompany. is being 
formed it Sin 
of Georgia.

- The Pocahontas.—This ship sailed yester
day With spurs for Cork.

Going Home.—Garibaldi,says oar dispatch, 
has resigned <hts, ^mma»d .#*# i> g«turntBg 
home. The olAgeeeia* bMuft wun iauch glory 
in France, that’s certaiik ,.i. k, ., - - ..j

Thi TJriited States Quartermaster's steamer 
NswbErn ,arfif«yjiE.q?ima}t,
o’clock lest flighty
;v «•' MCni^.a > Bsrjq^tH atsuos-.<

New Goods, Jonvitt’a Gloves, Aq,, jast
received by KxjMW evVictoria House, ^ *

1) Mm-ifi ...I Ifï !

'OOsipppoUtan Hotel,.
SBA71TLB,W. T.

$d) io r 
-de3 bn
^ry f FHfiFin-d *} Fioprietott

sfiioHh .-.ol'T

of iisdrr 
lo eisws 
Of fciisuyn ax rsj
.rUÏSfPBSpH'S

BsiS»
>i. -A*ssdfc bj.OhemieW wd Urnggis» thronghont

.tte$Wd< S «.*« e =
INDIGESTION ~

NOTICE.heel -^-6 ,vT!„MSy s'.io-ui'i

ten or even five pér ceat of the large Teveirae, 
derived -from Kootenay Sinoe -the :dfteotëfy 
of gold there in assistiag prospectors to! -de- 

1 vetop the hidden resources of that part éP tte 
country, there is yet the sslighteit doubt • Bute 
permanent deep diggings would hare bees 
struck and the white populatibn constanlLy in
creased, instead of dwindling dewn as .-it ham 
done Wjith every projrabslUy of sms sntire tban* 
donment of the camps ere long to the couette 

' hies end Chinee 
have all,along, w—,-.—u, w. .„ 
imity to the 1 line/ bean almost êxel

activé digestive principle of thegse-
j »tiâ i0 ■= W*. 1^-t Je LoiePges.

iS2S?S5S5R38w *,ron açcount of thçir close,pyo1* ! • 10<^toj^rSpWtewty'otitalnedfrom
imity to toe ‘ line,’ been almost exclnairely ’Ol -(•. -•,. V 1 the «snere»'-» and prepared as 

ebject Vélng to make money end get down», * «• - wtakewstnkneohsto antmilateani-

5tiw.stiararaa!fwS 'isaagag- ASttfuaBISKS^£8S8£|»BS j.s ‘•“-œfeB
camp found its way ont of the eonntrjtAna * ‘ 2' vi;'
into the pockets of her Amerteau neighbors.
Thus Cariboo has piroapered ahid Kootenay, 
with at one-time better prospects,end:ab 
doubt equelly as rich, hag gone down.eelm4e* 
te Aeeertion. T*e . formel f!has, ifstÀBlteldid 
tptnk road and a sabsidy.pf $16.00D or,ll$^»

SI^@E
own territory, and tee mail aarvIO* ctiT.-off With about $l6dS ^per annum.'”'If' » B0 
wonder then' thét ’.thés» grievitneii^'wfth “it

îth1!v to -OEOmSieEUtKte. i -u NDWIN JOHNSON,

alitj, to look with longieg oyoi4o th» Qroot dell d2w ^^wninfint etreet, Tictori*.

I Vàiderr

i L -• 'lit b-

.
y oi tjl

CllL.<MBeDTNK-^H()SSON,3 celebrated Anodjn.
H> i ,180a-,*. ienpw WM SWPlled to,the:public.Francisco te whale in the <7ir'if
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Wednesday, December 21, 1870 just ai

The Alabama Difflcultj.
It must hete long since suggested 

uLjrt to the reflection oven of the ntdst 
Buperfioial observer that those who.utlo 
the politics of the United States rertlly 
have no fleure to write, off the 4-*»bapa 
ncoouut—that the interests of the parties 
actually aggrieved,of ih'aefe who suffered 
material lose by the cruise of the Ala» 
bapaa, have alt along beau subordinate)! 
to political schemes. Indeed, ft has 
been frankly admitted, by tbp public men 
aofl publio press of America that they 
would greatly prefet to keep the sore 
«hen, the quarrel unsettled, ready to be 
need at * favorable mortteuf for the 
paoishment of JvW BdM*. alleged un- 
frieudlineuB during the late war, And 
noon a vrtkÿresent occasion, when there 
aupeared to be .some prospu cl, of a war 
between that power and Buaeia, it was 
seen how the Butler-Chandler class of 
politicians glnateffover what they hop 
ed would be au orportenity for taking 
Bmannia Strt diaaeVaiote'ge—strtFbihg 
her in the back whilp grappling wi.h 
the great Bear of the North. Without 
neusing to-naoralize upon the spirit thus 
exhibited,1 or stopping to-oontrast it with 
that manifested by’the Br.tish - people 
When they ^aw the great Republic which 
bad Bprnng ffo* thflr toies proatrafteurfd 
bleeding iôWnai dfiwMotiÉ, let ns

phase# We have fluid that the interests o 
the real sufferers by the cruise ot the 
Alabama: We bein sffbdfdinatrtd to 
more bolitWl: schflmes^. Vbo schemers 
thinking it true policy to keep 
the question open. 4 hose per 4 
#6n$ whose rights the Gavemmcint at Q( 
Washiugtou tmetehdJiO mu*atein.h»ye, w 
however, begun to think differently, as 
Ttssy Bite dimposed'iio think that as their 
oliims are money dftimrtbey ehoald be 

■’treated aü A'foittéf of büsïùes8/ ratheé . 
than with reference to the alleged inj ury 
done to American filing OLtbe possible 
future of Canada. These mdiyida»! 
losses foot, up something like thirteen

they should prefer a little leas of senti» 
meat aad ^.-M^.-por^of bt^ipes*.
They have eeeu»h4;&H fhat t>o o^u- 
ole to an equitable rrt.djrtf tmont. ofuaheee 

ïÿlailhs has not been raised hy.-m.-wWat 
Britain, that *he has already eooceded .ny 
all that could be honorably conceded, al^ 
in fact, that the American Minster aekr

'aasâteBBWMÿM1®'
jeoted to their money claims being any 
longer made political merchandise of at and 

v Washington. .They have,r tbr99gl>.^a.r 
advocate,-Mr John A P»rker,.basrtAJrT • 
ing their grievauee io 'thw-'-Cuiomna of T 
the Times, and bave gone so far as td Bx# 

^denonncewhrtt fhqyfrVpfydpMpefilfflrtrtlnl f,0„ 
the ‘ dog in the manger policy of the 
Wash ngton Government. Mr Parker 
argnes that the Alabama claim* are ex-* _*»

andThat thq8intemte of the Govern!

- ment io them is entirely of a fiduciary
character, with «U the reeBonsib,litjpi ^ 
and liabilities of such a trust ; ayl thy* The 
need be no hesitatiou ia cOBBiufltog that eoni 
the trustee-has acted wrongly,-dishon» : «uh 
estlyin treating thèse éteints as they * 
have been treated, foregoing the exact io* 
of them for political purposes. It holds rplj 
them in ab^ano^ Mr Ptteker alleges, 
for objecte of personal aid §litioal am- 
bitioD aad popularity, ‘^ acqnisitio. 
of Canada,»’ continues, Mr Parker, is» 
one object known and confessed. Utb-

dent the Alabama claims could be settled 
in twentv-lour boors.’ It appears that the 
claimant., thinkteg... •beX."bad« ”rt' 
enouah on the .Governmept., poneul.iefi, Mr 
Reverdy .Jybaspn te
Greet Britain retei.vVftM to», ^®to‘ ^ 
theseoItems. Eneotlieged by Mt Johnson» 
©pioton they toek oeoeteoa.to sound, thft.Brjfi 
tiih Government through e gentlesmo eimV 

- jo- Barepw. Vtbis genUeman exper.euced 
" no diffieufty w obtaining 1*ce“k‘°.1^^ 

Cl.re.4ou end others. Atcne-of teeinter-

will teeyA0t.»4d-to*-#A*# ^ i.
of sine charged against EoglWi*, , 
voreble was the result of these interview, 
thet the plenipotentiary-extraordinary of the..rï-,2:r„r,T/a:r=;^;;f

does 1 can get yon money as fast as yoS 
can count it.’ But the sequel tally justified 
Lord- Olsrtndcn’a ifietvrt»*- ffi«/Art4tr,osP • 
Government peremptorily end unconditional-, 
iy refusedAieeut in any <BF.h.‘.,ra?ee^Î!' È 
end the indignant el|i»aatsyis#ây d»nè«pçed 
the ‘dog in the manger’ policy of e rfoverq-, 
ment which would neither 6«>‘ toe money 
tbr ©How them 4© i get K for tbd*«WteC lr
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STORES,

4 GROSSE A BLA
CELS BRAT*

OILMAN’S
Municipal Council.a* «vue 4he..g^iaM jiwrif end beeome the ere. The Vancouver Island Colony Beal

thg-the^ iObjeet' Having made this verg I„ITH hcillihot Couneil met hi7'30 r u. Present—Hisj“ •»« P'"'1”1 "“"S’"-“T „„ nZSZmtn.»??'#)•!« “fS»b

eesssesiirsss'ifis ^ —- —n
things.’ It hu bey ieeo, however, that the Hia Excellency Governor Mu «grave received, was rend.end approved.

It muât hêVe long «into seggfwled United Stetee Government propose adopt- u Q0T„nm,nt Buildings, yesterday, Meurs M oommenicf jioi* Ijop Mr Rook, eem- 
K ,.fl0,ttnn ot«n of thA-Vithet "1*1 the 1 letter’’«eerie pointed out by the — T u , ,, R ht Rnmabr plaining of the tmusHce from Steinbergei «itaeli to the refleetioyven çf the mwV ih*jP,«eMeiitip biejmeesege the other * T.Drake, W JMacdenald, B^bt Burnsb7» datilk^, War rbàd. ~’v ' > _ PRÊSBftVRD FRBteBilài

«noerloial Observer that those wiso^do, ^ hevihg ‘ reoommepded to Conetese to Ed. Lowenberg J D Pemberton, Roderick Mayoritei'ed Htat The Board of Health ..KIPPRRED SALMONaMD HRRMffGS,!
* __li.ina nf Iho TTnited Stated reàllvi authorise the appointment of Commissioners Fiulaysc u and H P Helitsrman, gentlemen fogd «Iteduen Mr Steinbetger, when be whtok iwnwiieraS%nmnu .

the politic. Of tnetÿtteo mate, reanj antf owoelBb$p of largely iutemted in leland Real Eatate, who gg ^ M Babe . tank in wbioh he FM8H AMDB^HOTSaiM»W w
have DO desire to writeoff ttl.e 41»b»paa yy«8la, ancf their eMtili, Bhif 'tW authority called for the purpose .of preeaing upoeHta wonljddeodoriag the ofleosixq ege^r \ hot it FRESH AND VhfDON H'AD»ÔCttÿI~JB
_nU1)t__that the ioMrerts of the parties; hTgl^eifW^settlement of three claims by Excellency’s attention the injustice that would ^pp^^Ta.haji. taken no steps in the eflair. Pdrb Salad Oh*,, w,CÏ>

•eee®*1 " ’ . i»tiA=*kk .„<Va«A Stf UnitedSteles, <o that the Government he ihfiieted by the sale of lands for arrears of discueuoo ensued, the Mayor giving Sotos, m Quabt and PnrrToi.,1
actually »g6^ved,ef thijeh who an&redl tbe 0lwnerAip 0f those private Use. under the hu an.™ »u. h .."bif^bL” && thl Board* Health ^
material ioa. by *be enyee of:the Ato-i #tolWi ae npi tbfe responejble. control of tb»‘. P«b»P». «« exuted “ * Britl,h had power to mbite the tihieinee although it .<•— Baoo*”^titi ' 10

to StokjbviT^td& 22 W'^'hM been induced to adopt *"Jg*» • *K^eSf.y. tie W lei»d *t el.ar, ;weu|fi entity Mt-SteU* «I^S'pSS PSS • ato
be*» M» *mm> i» eoamder^o».of the neR^';Kà£FE&Sm*k «F SemM tbe part », ''“XÎSiïT.eiml ni
and publie press ot America  ̂tfcak by tioe. instituted.by the qlaimanla on their JDrlke Mid that Gwrernor Seymour, "la U67, The,ifflerk g^atpd that Mr CbajirKent had Toaonae, Buaynt, Ponttar; . *
wonld gre«ly prefeb to _ keep A* sore own aoooont. It reaains to be seen in whai iBUd t Commuiion whi.h report.d that deolinedf lo sot a. auditor, and the Council PLtgi Prontyos, -
enen the quafjrei uneetUed, ready *0 bei way tbat^Gavemisent proposes te turn to 0 linKie imtaacs where property had^beeh; appointed Mr !Baket in hie Mead,1 Laa * PuuBiaa Wosc»t*mhm» aavoa.9

* favtirable tnoftibnt'1 for thej ■piatMiMlaeaonatJte pew position of oreditor. ,0ib ior taxes bad the law been eomplied with Conn Gerow/from tbe tÀreet Cominittie, l i f ’
onnishmeut bf JBub*» alleged unS K»;ede T ■■ —------------------ by the Government offie.r.-that their pro- reported that tfoy hadexanrihedjanoon.er

^.aa dariBff itbeilate tear, And, The Real Estate Tax Muddle. ceedings had bean irregular aad informal. .In street and cottsideied it anadvnable to make OAUTIOJST."^-L ^
friendlmes 8 = when ,her«! 'pi^^LTT^iiiKafnnnd a renort ol an in- consequence of this repot I, Real Itstatc.Tax a0y repaire datqigptba wet aeeeoo. t« prevent tke fraud otretuung the settles or de», wita
upon ft veryrddtot Occasion, when there, Eleewhere will be found a report ol an in Aetè wer, repealed, but tbe >et of 186Ï rS- Conn. McKay from tbe Finance Commit- , native proanction.,tney .nonia mr^mar«(
appeared tobei.WBe pcp^ çf a war wrth His Excellency the Gover- mlin.d for0, and under »W8j>re»U>entt m repwted ape. me account bf Edward d*.
between that power and Russia, V was yesterday, by a deputation of gentlemen could enter open any lands at eace for MaHkmteiDe let colleelion nf road taxes for test any attemptat enbeittution of a-wiSa,
2ao how the Butler-Ohaudler else, of, ^gÆljfdtergè Idil'eet.te inVereet. In ottax... A graat h.rd.hy, had been mdicM i869i ia70 and: 1871, sbowing an inacoaraey — ot n
"nlitioians aioatêd"ôver what they hop tbietnrtyl vhe dolbny. The real estate ta*. «P»» mdmdual proparty-rhaMata. p**b* by ad oterohayge of commission of $13 20, *; pjjftggft fe TtT-A flTTWiàT^V.
ed wou’d be an opportunitv for taking! moddfeBiadtews prominently beforcthepub- 1,t*d“î \°h J'col^is^Treas nr *r “asunable te and other chargea net authorized of $31 86, Pca„I0M I0 IH1 q^m,, tm itonBtfwuiarji

wbwwn^iN? S^SSSSRgg

m «»,.■ «***»-■
.hat manifested 'bÿ’tbô dSrVtMh5 pébjpdei view with Hie Excellency, mast be regarded yovernmant to collect the taxes as prescribed were appointed said committee.
L'lTon .her j&'w Wë great Republic which 'die etiililèêtiy •btiéfàetery, as presenting a: b-l6W.^ The deputation, therefore, woald II A commnbidation ftom Frant Sylvester,
* » ■■ ri-n*»' fti4rti< taVnk-urofitrtitemMi sammof;escape from- a tnost uncomfortable and I propose that where % receipt for taxes paid Secretary ol tbe Fire Department, was read,had sprang Jiwsqei^Ventceglement—a condition of ,0uld be produced for any one year that taxes requesting ‘a ooiimittee -of the. Council to L
bleediDg trbm lofàVnad dtèsWffiiOUj let ua ^g.^ebV it w onl^ common justice to recorded ag.inst the property fer previous; madl tfhommittee of the Fire Department to! an
—n«.rt to consider toraUtUe tl^ more reœ*rk( ig ig^b0 WBJ chargeable npoh the rears sheuid be swept away—regarded -as 00nfer with regard to the financial condition |

StSi t’ —'“'«“‘ri »..«*-* I EXffiAORDINARY cto 0Fjyw

«hose rrehts the Gqv«rtUneMt ffti General; the latter reate with His Excellency. ! ; a confused state, and that he should apply should be expended on Broughton street, f MostrespectwjT vows. -
*£P*. rriSuZin^aSe: .Wit»Ik fti’BeUCtfé éast he dtond as quickly | (nr nnwer t. aonoint a commission to revise leadingfroBj Governeswnt Wreet to-Hsyward \ ToM. POWELL

moel-MraMe that she UAst.. ’ . .. *»J6oki*o^*te»rfi ,»»»«. ^ , |. „™TT.o narsTw nV .WTHMHA
however, begun to taina .7* whnle Better ahoaLd h* eleMed up prior to Mr Drake urged that it would be nnpcssi» o rnd>. ' vin gxOMfjBlaL 8 1U1M> W,6Pl»$Wi
ISKSSt^ES SmtaissreK sr^sawasm "BBStSHStRSF

FSSHSfi «ssKsnr-ls55rF~"'» sSSSfeas^s®!^
future of iibb, - , u W«eWsaav,Dec H. Lctiott.to ,ttch /course if th. Legislators saw thé Raeiftc ooaet oF Bast,
loBSes loot, up so me thing like thirteen rHa E«OLtwB#»A*a,r*-Sueh i» tim name -pt at to adopt the plan, the GovMameat weirid tor bdt 8um_uoto«cegdiPg.flfty doHara. toria.ug!?»QjiiiM«pp»Jnt»<i M*w«Mnia»fc*BMdy
millionuof -M ,he •«.hlirtmmutmpw kept in the new French introduce aad A«MG$ P** .Uthortoïî to sill each trans- ^

they should prof bnaineeSk fd/ttef^hWort atreet. Nor le yhe in great iDjugtiço had been - ipAmtad, umu b ^AMauL^.^RobeifBavraiay, a seaman on utabiiahed Ht4| j >-
iW»eA»W»$e'B:.WmS Iheobstâ. name too pietMlioui for.. |he„eetabliehmsnt j Uartiss who hadj purchased reaj .estate under ^hë , p 00db<}nta#, WalJ'ÿeeietday^befora Ae ^'eAsrea amt sold by tHOUAS Pdwril.,;i8:«a«tibs

h».«ot k>«« MM«l._l>>..&»* -*'r-T.-'--^3^.rttB WOwli' --.‘-.A, ft», ■ ..«a.itcii rew. l» WW limSISmiHAmS' «WSujtiLlk

^ , r- - ^bs^SsSSSsBB1b tact, that the American Minster ask; geontrast-assurédiy that tho Registrar-general shouldvéeéiv#in- CohuTCCcat,—The folluwipgpawe were I ^ bj,

RS»3sSa&jU(s SSSSfessssd3*aBBaassafeffirs5* ;Sasssc@b«M«
Waehingl-QBe. -!Thej,iWVfi«i:;H1,li96:?-'irA^.lr DaimKa visit to, the B*olibh Bsaxau. > talnly be cleared ap. . UPrf0? ?,**■. ... • ■ 'i-----w
advocater Mr John A I *' Ward insta.ced-a case wherein he ire. . Tai^#dtf Smrtmtt^^rdiy th.foBew- [ ....

,hji, lïîîS^TSttaiÆÎÆA»»;

the Times, and hmve gone ao lar aa iq I Baaiilanly,10overnot Mueyrsvewnd Sir James Mr Drake pointed out that arrears of the 1 >' -  --------- * 1 W t "   «• ^i—m.
udenonn(k(Wl^ Jl1fey^Cy|#rflBfTOèWm| *ÀnitlKg; ^fl^h*f*’’«»hd*4 th*ir^*W0n. per cent City tax of’6Î and’63 were comprised .............. ............

the * dog in the manger poltey of thq jfc_e letbe. Good Templars' -Tea Meeting and in the list and had nething in the world to 1127.603 03. Wells, Fargo ÿ Oo, $14.883 66.

iSKS&Sm. — », r
I . pw^üaj ssÿssswtis:*p8 ^ssmssi?tadSsM;^:

SSS8^ftjjj^EB^4 §§E3îSÆt»53i 2SriS2!S %»"« *m5^^&SfesiS»i4 ^Éfal^^J'irsaa»»11

estly in-»rerth»g>tMyit ak‘iha-Tiila vessel has bean oies at allot the principal ciues and .*•»»• I toe*, ehi^péd by Ptom.*& Saunde»,-' and
have been treated, foregoing t he exact o* Thi Babk A»a. _ ihia ve i .. . on the coast and has appointed Mr T. N. kp71 tÿoa d6al: '* ' 1 ^ - ! f î prtadpi»éb^MiÆtii*àmio*s«..Sj(î»Mi
of them for political purposes. It holds rj^ysfclif^tlH bardetgei;cevgo and will Hibben t(j look aftér the it tercets of the lx >l. J-------- ■*-»■• -——>• • L ^diawsw» «a* Maimtuttoa »f ^îaÆe^ a (i 0.,
them in *h|»anqe, Mr Parier allege* ,ail W»itto 6n or Company at Yictorie. The Oempuny wee Taa Fort Townsend Aryu» has rhappeared OHttOROD«^*-(»B»r«)h>»), «é ‘tmivwrtUly' W-
r v. AuiAPtm"W nefsotàil a Id Blitioal am4- L «beat Saierdsf. ÀtNinaitoo â qaantity 1 organized at Sao Francisco in 1807 and «mm* g ifa-^ïdtiice of the fe*estafolubed bealtb of J proved Anodynehv KJaBoKS*. «SJaoquisitio, jÎFt&btBM**WW ^in- bets among it. member, some of the. lead- the prQprie,or, MVP.ttygroVe, The’^yw. h a «MMiiaMIMwMM». 
Kn2dt^Œ!».VParqk.r, ‘i«J »f.»«bu«a.M tea olthe Bay Otg., : goed"paper. • ~ ‘

one object known and confessed. hJofeigD pot/ Theoârgo Th* Bs«k Lçlu.—This vessel cleared for QuiuilIWi Goim —Actual aesay proves nBlua‘TSiee, » perr«ct,,«d ecoaeude#

deal the Alabama claims could be settled 1 pfamhflf q£;y*8W-b®ud«iaeaai oiroumstaoce bably ae’d to-day. At Queen Charlotte Iflr S16 25 per oance»,, _^^_r
in tweatv-foar boars.’ It appears that the eu lew^treiwe. ' Çajp» Faifshaw and i^d she will take in 700 tons cl antbraebq ,«ntr—” Aha u propallc . O S —
clâmeit», 4ki«*4®$.=âteX»H dtiéfViog o| praise tor the «*1 and will sail thenoe ior Saa Fimnemoo . .naewsfuBj W«l4e(dM e''
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;iî it^l^VUirNMO Castle, accidentai prohably preparing the Estimate, Let -a I «JX™

* no8 diffientty io oétainiog^aeeeaa -to-Lor^t^yY^i^wn tbe ‘hatchway from the bhpa these will be framed tatkôr mote in I t> g. ■■ -
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BRITISH OOLONTIST
N. P. B. B. T.

Tmg iCTBiKIiY
«hé mfâsm <^"teïtfSï2SSïïiS:ï(' the above institution. In the midst ot The announcement, made upon what

Wednesday, Peoember X1187P pueb freqaent appeals to the publie, in our Seattle contemporary regarda as
— . .^ita Varb aid of various objeeU of a more or less good authority, that the North Pacific

T» tWSlW Md Its W«B. meritorious nature, it may be weU that Railway Company have bought the

aSSSH SSSSS2
* ,itU* «"«Meratioo Owing, means devoid of interest to the people 

wasieeor called toother under ourmmt doabtle8,e te the dnllneas and, we mny R . . h 0oiambia Of course we re-
» {££*£££%■£12;°.h, g.,0 ih. purchase » icdlcaliag Be^ing-

isa^iâfe-g: ^aureus toatien ooastnetpe toe rnatjo*, a t ^ e##entiaUy bsd ; blt ,t {l especially Bellingham Bay is within fifteen miles of 
the sofe ^ort of tbs a,PPr .^JL, tbe perplexing te an institution such at the (the International boundary, twenty- 
J. trclb. w. arc apl » *"*,%"! ST/acda, rcri.., and tb. determic.Uoe ,,,b« mil., of tbo Ladfelaj,-W- 
less else lb^tt^jft, ft tM#* d d of the gentlemen comprising the pro- miles of New Westmister, and fifteen

sent Board of Management to get rid of miles of the track of steam navigation 
wnnot be de^(^ H will probably I jg u ^commended. The between Victoria and the Mainland,
tkrtnorein acooïd * peoaliaf claims of the Institute But the relations in which Bellingham
end, we/muy'ajdd, nra« U> general sympathy and support are posei- Bay stands to Bsqnimalt conosrns ns
ton, that tbe Colony shonldat once assume I to escape the observation of sueh most. Distant some fifty miles, it
its new position and relationships, leav M are „ot the .abjects of its more palpable mu8t be reaohed through the intricate 
ieg goneta! legislation to be looked for gnd direet benefits. There are hundreds m u(J daogeroo, n.^gaiion ef Rosario Straits, 
under more auspicious circumstances. lbj, community deprived of home comforti R jg eoo,idlrebly mere distant and greatly 
Confederation may, therefore, be re- and advantages ; and to snob the Institute I BOre diffi8ell of BCCeM than Port Townsend, 
eartS'ttWvfrorfc of tW session ; and, présente the ready and convenient means el M, u je |eis distant, but about equally

®F5rSrvHSra jams i&ryr.
abnocb all that tori». .tiered. Aeolic. mla bi« Ian ..laabtoas a «iiiaaa S“mn’«îaU a'« "“î'»!.'. taïïXbl,
to-accept ttro Terms agreed to by the ,od ie„, happy as a „?,u competitor with its terminus at BSllingbam.
Dominion Cabinet, and an address to tis daty, if it is net the th Bay than it would by stopping at Nisqually,

i„. ,b. .,b,r uicc.. .bi.b...... 1 c ri.;a ?,

I*"1! «U > WpAg^aSytPu] b5‘£“îtoim I Sia. Biî>b’s.'“j"2 qSrtto! ‘iro.'ld
ing the monosyllable fiat which is to publio. It would, indeed, bo an•■■■»”*“*"■ derive inoisa.ed impettsnoe to odt neigh- 
knockttie itiatÿ «tièckles from the requital for all the time and trouble whicn

fluid extract
Mear thatan effort ™ayb®ma^emi^ on’ - bVlf filled benches. Of cour,., we Seattle InMhgencn of Tuesday : It is report- iQ(eQk;oQ of remeioio th( winter Md
delay :or endanger Uenfederation oy mix don,, regard sueb . contingency as at all pro- ed from quite a reliable eonroe that the North „iYio, 000asionat performances.
ijig U op with buttes which, however im- (.able. It may be proper to elate that, for pacjga Bailway Company have purchased ------------------ -----

. p iftant they may be in themselves, aretbil occasion more than ordinary talent bas |h# <nHt# 0 , ol tbe Bellingham Bay Woaxiso to a Charm. — The Mainland
«patate and ancillary in their character been secured, and u«usual effort “ Goal Company for the sum of 81.000 000, telegraph line now brings as daily dispatch-
nd-ielfttions.—We have witnessed an made- and w® “°'* ***.*.®**lh nll, 0< payment, to be paid in railroad shares.... el- in advantage and us# will noon lie fell i ter weakness ariiiag from indtocretion.s.The eihimte 

attempt to embarrass tbe great qbestron a cerreepondiag pp Lrtaio Pixley Troupe played at the Pavilion on #ad acknowledged by tbe business publie, power, or Suture which are accompanied by so many
éTOnofédération bv so: oenneeling it ftoe puoiio. ur one iuiug H h_ ,h* I Monday night. Tbe hontu was well filed ------------------ - ■ ■ ■>.. aiarmiag symptoms, among which win be found, indi*.

F'trtM SEBS SïsidBssassms je^jsrsîssssk ^sssssstssssfîtss^
latter. The issue was artfully place the Mechame’e Initunte at enoe out of bi)1 t« fcg ^ ,Q the 8tfa proximo........Tb; passenger»from Tlôtona, in addition to the

‘Raised infl,: from it» Very uhtnre, | debt. ___________________ | bark Tidal Wave sailed from Pert Madison | 60 odd ebe btougbHrom Siiks.^ ^
eTOived no fittie interest. But, al- „ . . n for Sen Pranoisoo on Saturday. The ship

" though, at oiie time, it Wàe to be appre- Friday,use . Commodore sailed from Port Ludlow on the
hendndjthnt popular asntiff'*nt might to Rssn at Seatha—Dr Ream smuggled 8th for the same place. The barksntine
aome extent be misdirected through bimaelf on board one ol the Sound steamers Fremont arrived at Seattle on Monday, and I time.

. trJMtimWt ^ regarded as .a canning I at Victoria on Tu«tda, last, and ^ m ’
»- «fift^HH dimigerfrom that quarter has, LSeattle tb. next morning at ^ Velook,^ Qommiitee sailed It noon ôn'sanday oa the I ‘oob*J^fw?ffl*d ,0 the .80t,ere «* WednM- 

JbaÜPjlÿ, be#hj»verted. Th6 next.attempt .hortly afterwards visited the premises of bis UnoolB for ep.8oBad porll. f | day night. ''a “

pteuihÜitF >B«al k EDwo*Tïo«AL.-h is sosreely probs^ié
Rdsponsible Govern- Ï. hid bim.slf ?be- that lhe inbJe6t Education will receive

ment, no Confederation* is ^ to the DWth her ' indow end eonght the advantage that attention during the next t.stsion tx* ». « «V
batVte-Crÿ with which it is norW hoped to I Q£ E benoh to get closer still. She was sound I necessary to the establishment of a liberal'-*-' ( "***
raHv e-soffieient-foUowing in the House, aaie.p, Rearing tbe beneh igainat the side and efficient school system. Tbe ooaotry
d#5ittHdAit!,bsebiBg outside of it td of the bouse at an easy angle, be «binned "M WUI net tolerate even for a year longer a. t- umnwmssmsmma ,, _ „ „ . ,, - . _____fc_ w

-r.n-’tiiinh formidable and -felt its frosted sides to tbe window sill, buteeald 0Ontinaanee of the present system without J I ia stocUoes pecnUarto vem»iw,i.is (onsquaiied by y
■bake opposition lormlaanie farther Fearful Of diltarbing the Pn.j,. then eirnnm 1 CAtJTIOlf—'Vice-Chancellor Blr W P Wood sSsted that | ot sr preparatloii, and all complaints ncldental to the
Now we will yield to no man in an get no farther. some amelioration. Under these oiroum Dr0(JLLIS browns w„ undoubtedly th. inumtot o<

"Roenonsihle Sot- hoosihold, he was unable to ronse hit amm ■tanoea, what is to be done in thro alliim- chlorodtns; that the «tory ot the deicniisat. Free-
earnes>deeiret6see Responsible Wot be|ing btide_jall for onejword ot explsne- portant maUe,T Probably the most reedy ,
ernment OCnferred npoü_Brit O w ti0B. n0 other reoouree being left, hefist- and effective meaeare of relief will be found ?iCiaM St^ndou euted. th.tçi J Helmbold’g Fluid Extract Buchtt
JM*. oomcKientlj wUA J4® aamis- eeej E letter upon the window sill, nod slid $n E gimp le amsndm ot to tbe existing Ordii disoovererdf uhtgrwhrBe^ that theypreéoriw it largely 
Mon ‘ into the Dominion ; but we down agnin. The girl’s mother heard a oaneeby wh,oh the peblie «ihooli will be ”«> ?ther ^0t »™, Joly il I
mnsi" nroteet acainst making e?en sorsmblmg noise dutgide the honse, stepped ?er- maoi, m0re liberally, if not wholly, Ttie Publie therefore are oaatioiieciagaliiet using any I 
thab'^Sloiitieortant question »n ab* I to her window, and got there Just in lime to 18astaioed ont of the general revenue; and, other than I

sr ■3sms bxrsstrss r» psa^jasa?:s; »' ? w wmm* improved rose wash«S«W»«S4TSS SÆÏ55S.few nax_________ ___
country,-agreed to by ins yanaoian a»ot ' fiodinz of that letter, ia which the th. lrnl_ denlorable condition of «one the deranged function, end stimulât» henitby. Will redloelly extermlnste from the system
eminent, universally accepted by tbe ooan" hnekenrt end -eneral renrobsle I *?*.Pre*®nl *r?1y oeplorahle conoiuon ol 1 Mtlon o{ tbe .ecretlone ol the body without creating eny I itrlilng»om heblU ofdiielpetlon, at Uttle expense, Utile
trv only awaiting format ratification by the absconding husband and g P tbe Educational interests of the Colony must ot thoe =■ uuple»a,nt leeulte attending the use <a o^nm. or no ehangela diet, no Ineonrenlenoe or exposure, eom-
SfBk..™».,WW ist»sÿpïJFZ%£&£%» «b.ikc^u-.______________ rBgBaS^aaasBI
SaMwasbaa. ‘S* ” «d.« **-»«• t.-n. h« .... h. K„„,. a»,..». 1 “■

daawtoSSStow«'»» pst- ■tawaastfSaa.^..^^..

eounttywoes not want^nemio oownpeniou. i ooI( be>11 baf . ow> Tbe letter also | Lawrence and Mrs Fisher, of Metehesin, maAoSraeiîiSEoürorinSs
to “comber the°T6rme’ I «tatealhat he woald go up to Olympia the took fright at the unusual appssranee of a I ie™ef Ph^UM^d J T Dewnport Uu* hehedreeew.

Butlherete no need H -neihia Q0Mrn. same night and see the Governor and lhai «team firengine belching forth-flame, steam ed iniormation to the e«êct that the only-remedy or any
write *be question of Respeumble uo«ro h# wolld be b.ek again aext day. The im- »nd ameke, and, in place of mooing away I «rviœin Ohoior. n» chiorodyne^See Lenoet, DeosC
t^k^toasion to point OTtqwbenQ the Terms pression was that he larked around the out- from tbe strange objeot, backed into it itomA. Montgomery, Beq. ute inspector W ke<

, oe®4f ,{* -i-Ated the Scheme has skirts ol the town mteodleg another attempt while the engine wee in foil motion under plteia, Bombay: “Chiorodyneie a most valuable remedy , —, - , , , t, ,„i. ,^ w^vP:2 ntt U. «.seehiewtfe. Tbi. new rofo .which ,he a bear, bead" of stesm. For . mom.n, it Fluid Extract Buchd
an aiMit Ji «Mrt of it • *nd ftltbooffb the Doetetf hie xeeumed rewifes some îateiuefc 10 teemed as if the occupante would be thrown eoiiering.snd when other medicines had tidied.”
spSS£3fii*Jt»i r- .«..««-.i, iaïsssîiKiïafti

ÎTUlSSÏta.'SÎ'ïS è.c.i.d. »■ «j-.rwj 4— *• h.™ . „.m .f

oration Terms, and althongb the oouutry bas where they have been playmg a short bet sue- «afaty. ■ _ _ _________ mt more strengthening
pronounced no eqoivodal verdiot upon these eesefal engagement Indeed, they appear to Th* Mail Stmr Isabel, Oapt E A Starr, Eitrl tfrom theGenetelSoartiefHaslih.LOhdoo, e | then any ol the preparation! of Berk or Iron, 
two questions, yet tbe matter has been SO have ms* with ■ most lettering recaption at arriTBd here rniterdse afternoon nhnnt eii to ito effli. V)y In Cholera.—So *troogly*re we eonrlneed thoee Buffering from broken down or delicate coostltu-arranged ns. that the ‘ sye’ or ‘ no npoo settle and Olympia. I. will .csrc.ly b.no- «r ved here yesterday *fte noon *bo"t «* kVa^enÆ«tt^Xîfn«^to^^^ Bons,p»«w.ther.n»dy atone*,
these nepd in no way interfere with the ««gnry to present the claims to liberal patron- 0 olook. She brought Wells, Fargo & Co s Beware of spurious and dangeroos^ompoonds soM » I The reader moat he aware that, however slight may ha 
maïs question. Such an arrangement war age of these yoaog and gifted arliilet la a Express and a quantity of freight to order. I CmoaoDTira from which trequent fatal résulta hare toi I the attack of the above dlaeaaee, It ia certain to street th* 
meet Wise nod necessary in order to avoid community where they have already become Amongst her list of passengers we notiea | ‘°sae ieadinr article, Parmaceutlcal Journal. Aoe ï nwo I bodtty hwlth and monte! powers, 
that delay which the colony could SO ill such deeided favorites. They hers com* here, the names of the Ben Philip Bi'Z, Dr G. G. I which eta tea that Dr’y Celli, Browne wu the inrentor oi I All the above dlaeaaee require the aid ol a Dluretle. 
nfiHdo But. even if it were otherwise, what accompanied by Afessrs Melville and Ward, Turner, Mies Hilton, Mrs J D Spurlock, Uhlorodyae-thatlt la always right to use his prépara HKLMBOLD’8 exiRAOT BUOHU tithe great Dturette.

cATOflld I be country gain by refusing Gen- also favorably known in Victoria, with ihs Mrs O L Ferguson and the Bird Troupe. ‘ #o*mBoS5mS,,S£5S^dthont th. word. ‘»rj ...................................................... Price SI M
federation beesuee Responsible Government of plnytng to-morrow sTening only. The Isabel will leave this morniog at Gout* Browne1 on the aorernment stamp, overwhelming „ k«,.le sr g Bottlea r» m ito Deliveredrnmld nn. be had mmaltaneeusly with it t It will be well that such liberal p.tren.g. ehaU eleven e'eloek, oonneotiog at Pt. Townsend I m6dlcal ’ f" S6 a°1 De"Te
ivent^eo Oopfederhlioh ’ give ns Res pen- b* «It«Dd«Jit°thsiaasmaytsadtonsakspiat- with the Simr. Alidafor Olympia and way ss Garni Roseau, sroir, BLootmaoK^Mooni 

,mibUGftV«WWW i Or would netOoofeder- ‘B0” a“B"?laow bow ti np preeinto taUnt nhd P»r" °= the Sound. Purser Parker hes our | Bold in Boitiez U. 1^.,^ ««., ». ed., » „*ü 
.lion betheshortestread-the only rend te ^“^‘Lyïh.compah^ wiîl make it, last tbenke for the on8lonl*t» fa”«- 

r,.^PP“,ible.iG.°^f'Bin8D‘ : A h appearance, under the present regime, et thé
. peatadly esvd m tbeae columpe, Theatre Royal to-morrow night, when we

ineupernble obetaole in the way of obtaining bope tbega .ocemplished young ladies Will be 
Beeponeitele Government along with Con- _r.„e4 b- a full benle. 
federation. -Bat should tbe former be with
held, nlibongh wrongfully, enrely it would 
b# snprome folly oo onf phrt to refuse the 
fetter, t Ta émnloy n phrase very much more 
pungenti tfian polite, British Columbia can.

- net afford.te Mtite off its nose to spite i'l

TflwSBigssr-st'Fssr.with Bssponsible UqvernmaBt .iLKUII ? 
bat gut-CMiiédiMÜoDw9 — ^-----  -

6 TO PHYSICIANS.Expscted.—The stmr Enterprise is •*- 
peeled to arrive from New Weetmineter «bis 
evening with a Cariboo Mail aid Bareard’e
Express. There will doubtless be In*» Niw You August i6th,i»M-
Omeoics news, and -a,*Jîl*K«^? ax. Allow me te call your attention my PB1PAR4T10N
spsotiog thenew ronto whioh has M«a 0»compocmdextractboobu beoompouentput, 
plored by Mr G. B. WrigDl. ere,BUOHU,LoneLaar.OUBBBS,JUNIPERBKRBIÏS:

ToWNSUId’s Gams MaBXST , teas been re- Me» or PainnaB0»-B«0hu, In tmuo. nuipe. Be,.
to the itéré adjoining Fell A Pie- rlee, by dt.mutton, to form a flue gin. ,It

moved to tbe Store aojoimug k.. I *d by displacement with spirit, obtained from
layaon’i, on Fort street. Toweeeee O*1 I Bwniee;very nuie sugar isuaedand a email proportion 
already on hand any amouet of fat pooltrÿ, | ,f spirit, it u more paiaubie than any now nus*. 
game and porkers, whieb be inteade to sell i wuehu it prepared by Druggist», i, of a dark color. b 
at low rates. Families in search Of the I. e plant that emits It» flragramee ; th# action of a im, 
wherewithal tor Christmas dinners should .ertroyathia (It* active principle), leaving a dark Ud 
make » note Of ibis. glutinous decoction. Mme la the color of ingredient,,

----------- ----- — ' —— ... Th# Buehu In my preparation predominates he »malle«t
Svicroi.—Louie Miller, Sergeant of the I yantity ot the other Ingredients are added, to prevent 

23nd Ü 8. Infantry, committed eeielde in lermenteitoit; spur •jupeotioeiiwui be. round not te u th. 30th nlu, by sheeting |

tamal loe exista. In this you have the knowledge ol a, 
egredlenta sud the mode of preparation

en-

hie quarters on
himself through lbs breast with e rifle, tie 
cense is assigned for the net. ’ *•'

Wash —The Deluge iteamer was oat 1er I Hoping that you wm favor it with a trial, and tut 
1 ’ “ 1 pon Inspection It will meet with year approbation.

With» feeling of profound confidence.a wash yesterday eftornoea end worked eap- 
itally. Thé ‘maabeeh’ was under tbe charge 
of amateur engineers attached te the com
pany.

I am, very reepeotfully,
H T. HXLMBOLD

Chemist and Druggist efie year's experience
AW Kxecvtivs Couhoil was held yester

day and lasted until late in the afternoon.
Hie Exeellecey ia now et bin office, James 
Bay, daily nitending to publie business.

Fhom thb Sound.—The sisamsr Olympia,
Gept Finob, arrived at 1^ o’clock yesterday I "I nm acqunlnted wllh Mr.H. T. Helmbold ; he occupied

aftsrnooa. Sbe broagbt .66 pMagt», s 
large drove of fat pigs for Haywood and —.,Jkb,u«,b.w»r - I

(From the largest Manufacturing Chemist, in th. World,)
Nommai ism

Pickett’s Great Holiday Sali will take WILLIAM WXIQHTMAN,
place to-morrow. The goads attrseted I Firmer Powers end Weigh men, Manufacturing OhemUq, 
crowds yesterday and will be e. view again | I,tath“4 Br0” treet8’ FhlUtdel»hu- 

to-day. ! HELMBOLD’SOiarsTHAS, 187».—The show of fancy goods 
for the season will eemnféhce on Saturday 
next, the 17th insi, at London House, Govern- | 
ment street. * I

bore,

BUCHU!

THE CONSTITUTIONO ''tij. » WljHiflii V9r. 7* ’ ■ «A JJt VX5AI mil.: VTIKtr ifiii r

Small Fox is spreading ibrongjt Oregon; 
a family ol seven persons have fallen vie-

' - ' _____ -• ' OCsv tr.
Ioa, of the thiekoesa of * quarter ef SB I Medicine to strengthen and Invigorate

1 HXLMBOLD’S EXTRAO BUCHU variably does. If no 
treatment in submitted to, Oo mptl n or Insanity

Once affec ed with Organle Weakness, roqulroe the aid ol
system, which

Polios Gootit.—Tbereeorde ef this hwti- 
tmion presented a oleea sheet yesterday. I

Helmbold’s Fluid Extractor Buehu

‘oHILORIODTlilB/
e;

■ex, or the decline or change.

AND

dlaesse,

USE

Inelleem-le any address. Donor »y

Jel*
TV

ADDRESS,
Jamaica.—In the nbsenge of Gov. Grant, 

the Colonial Secretary is administering the 
Government of Jamaica, and the Hen W.A.G. 
Young, go long and prominently identified 
with tbit colony, ii Acting Colonial Secretary. 
Many of onr local readers will be glad to hear 
that Mr Yeung likei Jamaica very much, and 
that he and bis family are enjoying health 
and prosperity. >

B. T. 1____ JJttBOLD,

CAMOMILEPim
A SW CON SIDBNTLY RDCOMMXNDID AS A

/X. simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
act aa a powerful tonic and gentle aperient t me fetid In 
their operation; cafe under nay otreumstanoee • and I‘s?e^jisxi&jr “•
fc^Druggiàu^dator^i^^wû NONE ARE GENUINE unless 

- *SS5S“—SSSS*’—1|e«« .. to .«.ei w»r
perwith fac-simULie of myChemi- 

eal Warehonse, and signed

Grand Masomis Ball.—The Magonie Fra, 
ternity ol this eity hare decided to held their 
agreeable annual reunion en the 27th ingt.— 
St John's Day.- Masonic Balls have ever been 
the most gneecssful given in this colony, and 
it ii with a feeling ef pleaeure that- we an
nonces that the forthcoming affair will proba
bly in every respect excel the previous efforts 
of tbe Graft.

Brag tad Chemical Warehouse,

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
OWa of the best operator* on the Main

land Telegraph Line, is a young girl oi 
twelve years of age, named Ssrsb McClure. 
Sbe ie stationed at Mateqai Prairie, where 
her father resides, and repeat* every message 
that piece» over that portion of the line. Sbe 
receives messages by sound and Is singularly 
correct, wi!....

Mechanics’ literary Institute.
It will be observed by référés ce to fale win be held at 12 o’otook to-day. The 

our àdrertieing columns that arrange- .took t0 be offered ate prime Durham and 
menti »re being made for holding a will, no doubt, find ready purehseera

Cattle Sale.—Mr Franklin’s eattle SCHOONER IlDCITRI.
«SSSKSSS&fflfl^KJR
the above vessel without hie written order.

JAMB TOUOEAM. H. T, HBLMBOLD.,
Victoria, TJ.,D»o. 9th, 1ST», d,U I neSO-Jti dAwfl
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Work for the People.

Ever ready to map out work for 
tbe Legislature and the Government, the 
people are too prone to neglect their 

u work. To the Legislature now 
about to convene unquestionably ap
pertains work of Bupitsme importance, 
god upon the manner in which that 
work ie done must greatly depend the 

or unsuccess of every one of us

own

Th
we al
upon 
That 
Iodet 
to (ei 
ratio 
eriee 
Iowa 
ootid 
e?t a

success . . , .
tbe prosperity or tbe declension of

the Colony. But there is also work 
for the people.to do, work which, if 
they will not" do for themselves, nobody 
willdo for them. It remains for the 
Government and the Legislature to con
summate union with Canada npon Terms 
already prepared. These Terms hive 
been pronounced very good by all, 
even by those hitherto opposed to, or, 
perhaps, it might be more correctly said, 
prejudiced against, Confederation. The 
public mind ie buoyant, elated with tbe 
prospect of beneficial results. But does 
it ever occur to the public that they also 
have something to do in the matter, 
which, if neglected, may detract very 
mneh from the benefits to flow from 
these excellent Terms ? The people 
by no means in a position to sit still 
and enjoy tbe good tbe gods—or, rather, 
Confederation — may send them. It 
will be for them, in a great measnre, 
to give practical and beneficial effect to 
the Terms. We will confine the pre
dent remarks to two instances in ro- 
epect of which this proposition may be 
regarded'as especially applicable. The 
Terms guarantee interest at tbe rate of 
five per cent, for a period of ten years 
after the completion of the work upon 
loan of one- hundred thousand pounds 
sterling, for the purpose of constructing 
a Graving Deck at Esquimau. It ap- 
pears, however, that the conditions lonj 
are not likely to prove altogether satis
factory to English capitalists, to whom 

s. the Colony must, of course, look for the 
of constructing the Dock,—that 

must be extended over a 
It is
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means
the gurantee
longer period than ten years, 
known that the Canadian Cabinet 
fuses to have the Terms so amended as 
to meet this difficulty. The Terms, as 
they stand agreed to. must not be tamper
ed with ; but it would be a great, mis
take to suppose that, fur the compara- pit 
tively trifling matter of »" extensionot Jo 
a nominal gnarantee. lLls reftny ins in- 
tention of the Dominion Government err 
that the construction of the Graving ib« 
Dock shall be abandoned, or even delay- W 
ed. We use the word nominal, because 
it is presumable that tbe extension 
would not involve any actual money 
payment, inasmuch as the Dock would 
have begun to pay tbe interest demand
ed The possession of a Graving Dock 
iftt Esquimalt may almost be regarded 
in the light of a Dominion necessity. Its 
influence upon the naval and general
«ommereial and maritime interests ot 

Dominion on the Pacific
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would appear to entitle it to be 
so regarded ; so that, even if Canada 
might hesitate to make snob a concess
ion^ the Province, self-interest and 
national prestige and advantage wonld 
forbid hesitation. It may be concluded, 
therefore, that what the Dominion 
Cabinet refused to do before union 
readily be conceded after union, upon 
tbe matter being properly represented at 
Ottawa. Here is work I t tbe people. 
Tha Terme guarantee the construction, 
-within a stipulated period of a 
railway connecting 'he preseot syetem 
of Canada with tbe seaboard of British 
Columbia. Now, the term •« seaooard 
is indefinite. It may moan Es>qamalt, p 
or it may mean Burrard Inlet, Bute In « 
let, Bentinck Arm, or, for the matter of 
that, it may mean Skeeua River. An 
indefinite term was purposely employed. 
The location of the route and terminu* 
of such a road must of necessity await 
officient1 purvey,—cannot be hampered 
■bv local considerations.. Divesting the 
question of all mere local interest and 
prejudice, it must be the general con- 
vioiion that Esqaimalt is tha ■onbr proper 
and natural western gate lor The line 
Northwest Passage-’ All W«», fe"‘ ,ba' *® 
have the railway atop abort of Ls<l0 **'* 
would be greatly to neotrahie ne iMefulueis, 
impair its «ucceea and eironmeenbe it« iu- 
fluenee. Especially moat this be felt when 
tbo railway ie regarded as having to eom- 
neta with another traosoontioeoUl line te» 
minatiog on PUget Sound. Vancouver Is
land ha-been fitly represented ae occupying 
the proud poHtiou of ‘ the strong man, arm
ed, keeping ibe door’; but Vancouver Island 
would keep the door to little purpose did 
sbe relinquish bo enormous and palpable an 
advantage in favOr of a keen rival as would 
be involved in having the Ganadian Paeifie 
Railway atop short of Etqatmalt. Thoa n 
will bo observed that, while the Terms guar, 
aolee tbe early coestraetion of tbe railway, 
the advanteges, especially to th.. oommun.ty, 
ef that great work would be very; sacrificed6 unleai its termination at E»qna- 
malt be tecuied. Here, B8t,n,! j* 
the people—work to be accomplished sot by 
Obatructiog or in any way P«JQd,c‘n8 tbe 
scheme of Confederation, but by • dear, 
calm, dignified and buaioewlike representa
tion ot tbe whole subject at the proper time 
and in tbe- proper quarter. Having thus 
briefly pointed out two important questions
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ROYAL AGRICHLTDRAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

complicated ai almost to require a Glad* 
etone to arrange them. 
jgNine montbe afterwards, on an untnoky 
day—a Friday—the Governor gave bis as
sent, and an incubation of eleven months 
was succeededt>y three years of inaction, 
daring which every transfer that baa been 
made, every steamer depertere from the col
ony, has added' intensity to the grievance, 
which was so promptly acknowledged by 
His Excellency et the satisfactory interview 
recently accorded to the depotetioo.

EHclioneeriBg Tour oi a Defeated
f- d r:* ; ^CÂptiîd&lAe

in respect of which there is werk for the -Ten First Faroe.—Already are the prac- 
people to do, it may be permitted ns to re- tieal frails of the rich gold discoveries in 
mark in conclusioo that the nature and im- Omioeo, f uibie in the hundreds of men
gent*the detireb’ity rf^atiy^^wgV.Md | wintering here who would undoubtedly have 

effort. What particular shape these ebneld left the coloay for other parts had it net 
take it is not car present purpose to indie been for these discoveries. All feel the ef- 
oste. We most content ourselves with re- feet of this io present increase of badness 
milting the whole subject to the serious eon- [aed inereaaed bneyaocy in view of approach» 
sidération of those gentlemen le whom the rag prosperity. That there will be ;a cen- 
commnniry natnrally look to take the ieitit- eidsrable rush from California and the nearer 
tory steps—only adding that it will be none Territory to the Omineea mines in the Spring 
toe soon to take those steps. may be oSneidered es beyond all doebt.

Pickett’s Great Holiday Sale.—The 
Standard • excepts ’ to ear stating that Pio-

Clje WM\\ Mistj Cabràst,LANS.
Wednesday, December 21187P

>
Ogust 16th, 1868. Werk lor the People.•y preparation
Ie component parti 
«PER BERBIES:
QUO.

liias fjllmln» prizes were bewardkd.to

Ever ready to mAp out work for 
the Legislature and the Government, the 
people aie toe prono to neglect their 

work. To the Législature now
Bbont to convene unquestionably ap- Saturday, Dee 17.
certains work of snpierne importance, The Lamp Fever. — Saveril weeke age .
and upon the manner in which that we alloded to e .trowing disposition to settle I ^e'anaou'iiMd.8° AsVenever be-

work ie dene rnnet greatly depend the upon.the agricultural lands of the Colony. for8 baelg 0[ ehemises, nightdresses, paotal-
. noess or unsucceas of every one of ue That disposition has greatly inoreaeed of late. |gtl, drawers, skirts, paper collars, ooffs,
8 °t!Br,-fi»neritv or the declension of Indeed the desire for lead has almost risen revolvers, etc, etc, gtc, being classed among 
-,be prosperity or tne aecionsion oi ^ The imminesoe of Ooofede- holiday goods, we contend that onr at.te-
the Colony. But there is aiso_ work ratioo end lbe reeenl important gold disoot- menti* correct. Pickett & Go’s is the only
for the peoplh.to do, work whton, tl erieg bave doubtless main i y contributed real sale ot holiday goods yet aonouoeed ; 
they will not'do for themselves, nobody towards brioging aboat this most desirable and it Will he to the advantage of the public 
will do for them. It remains for the 00ndi(ioo—ou* which it should be the earn to bear this feet in mind to day. The sale 
Government and the Legislature to con- est atm of the Government to turn to praeti- | will commence at 11 o’clock, a.m> 
nmmate union with Canada upon Terms cal aoooaot. Every reasonable encourage»

j,hr„Tjmb, biie aaftiwifrgsf ae^itispi- >« *-**»•«.< ««» «=»..been pronounced very g y , ,ion w th this snbjeot it may be rttnarked pp^t Reyes, the point on which the Leboa-
even by those hitherto opposed to, o, lbat tber8 ia « go0d deal ol complaint about cbeta and g8Tera| other steamships were
perhaps, tt might be more correctly ad, that provision in the new Land 0rdm»B®8 wrecked. It ie elevated 296 feet above the 
prejudiced against, Confederation. Ihe wbjeb makes the term * occupation for the mean 0y tb8 Ml| 80j ir0m the deck of 
public mind i* buoyant, elated with the purposes of preemption mean bona fide reel» # Tggg8| y f88t abova the water it can be 
nrosDect of beneficial results. But does denes of the pteemptor, and ol no one else. ggen 2ji£ nautical miles.
Ft «.ar oo'-ur 16 the public that they also It is claimed to be a hardship that the pro- 
it eve *■ . j »n matter e mptor cannot be permitted to occupy by anhave aomethiog to do in t e * aaeot • and it is dpeo to question whether. . . n ».
which, it neglected , may detract Very modificatioo of thia point might not be that onr last n.ght e dispatch from Cariboo
maeh from the benefits to now trorn mage „j,b advantage. It does seem aa though ie highly encouraging. The yield of the few

..j® .b- .«-a ». «""'-«r.
Confederation — msy send them, it The Coast Route and the Tlsimtas.— „
will be for them, ma 8re»t measnre Tbe[e hg| beeD ooneidetlbletalk within the 
to give Traotitol and beneficml effect to ,ew dayg „ipeoting the cosst-Skeena
eent^remarks^to two instances in re- roof to the new «old-field.I tog. The reunion will be under the anapice, Ma ewn

sped Of which this proposition may be ‘be^ “J bBt the” idea that it will take of the Fraternity, and an efficient committee mVny of "the Wild Horse votes at would
regarded as especially applicable. Ihe P . 0f the Fraser River route next bee been appointed to earry out the arrange- have ensured his return. MrRobtSkinaer 
Terms ffaarantC6 internet at the rate ot Without pretending to pronounce mente. Alhambra Halt and the beet band at00d seventh on the list, and the writer came
five D*r cent, for a period of ten years 00i’Bion ece way or the other oonoernibg the colony can provide have been engaged. next iB order. No. Niae was no other than

552L*SrP«PoLb“ “Lr.i-g stiiiîa ... r-Us.,....................... » m
aGraling Dock at Lquimalt. It up- eonveyanceexrat.ogon.be She has a cargo of Nanaimo coal for Port- P lgidg of tbat geutleinan asking to baput in
n„.rs however, that the conditions long ts00t,“u®_e[h„Dg be perm°t. land andwill sail hence at daylight on Suo- aomination 6ud asaertiug that- the newepàper l CAlJTION AGAINST FRAUD.

Uklu tO nrove altogether satis- TJ’uokoown’ rouu. Be day. The bark Shooting Star and bark- reports with regard to his offering him.^f for £££& of thle m08, deltcioa, and ,nVtv.R.d
are not like y p 8 whom led 10 designateas the . . entine Vioior gre.. leading at Nanaimo for Yale in opposition to Mr .Baràard were all condiment having caused certain dealers to apply th*
factory to English capitalists, to Whom .A,f „ lt meT, nean hardly eseape ‘he read- Francisco. wrong-that Kooteaay wae-his first love, and Lam* fit‘‘Wor<»storahir<.gmoe/>.kttheixovra hderf®
the Colony must, of course, look for the ,«flection that in propemon to the im- San *reD0 ^ ----------- having aeeur.d the unanimous support of the

JM-jw «« ............... q assssasa»»:
“ 5s.-!2ssr: csss $2b issurryz-z*. ’■ assttagst : ~

-ftà^sSæssssss# m s IP»s sa y “‘•«issassasis?-....... .1 »**te *rZSSÎ Tbb offlwr. of lb. Vire D^attmen. h». j?4ÏSSSSSSStt. Si -W-WW»*at. lb.e ^h^Soîéd1 or even delay® that British Colnmbia i. about to be a part placed salt around the covers of the public had begen fortes days previously, spon brought gJ&J
Lock shall be abanooRoa, or • of the Dominion ; bat the question is one 0igiern« to prevent their being frozen fast to a number of its devotees te the polls—the un- Aaersroa /iotoria—jaoion, oreen fcfljbedss.
ed. We use the word nominal, becane i0T0lviog snob momentona interests that 'it the aides. ■ disguised support of the officiale, .-équitables I jauiy la w
it is presumable that the extension mi bt not ba aa,ja9 for 0ur Government to    particularly, together with all the aid the HBG
would not involve any actual money urRe that of Canada te do all ttet.ean be OattleSmXv—Mr-Frank l»’# sale of cows,- could muier-vut inJberiif “ethd"eo“#D'I M.-5. A mw
payment, inasmuch as the Lock would daRne toward, ensuring a feTorableeettlement ^ y„tar(Jay> r(aiized ,rom *40 to 850 per ^cett.u

4 basSb a*. W ........ -* mxua saücbs, jamsIFflnJnc! noon the naval and general ment k«dws noth»ng anoai h, aampH» y _ 0Ig (rom skeena river have been favor of the nominee ol the Kootenay offi. .U^Tn * Lower FÊaseb Items.-A young man brought to town by M, Tbom.E Hankin. SS»" ïhb acted a, clerk oHh?poIl onj

would Appear to entitle it to be who deserted his ship, lying at Bufrard In- PAamtosas bt the N*wBKSN.-Tha fol- { M.nulsctnr.d hr
«o regarded : so tbat, even if Canada let, was brought np before the New West- lowing paeaengers sailed yesterday : Mrs J agajBet sweating in votes, which was done « RL ACkWELL
«ii«rht hesitate to make such* ooncess^ minster Magistrats on Toesday and sentenced q Pitts, three Miraew-Pitts, A N Gunnieeo. jn every case |by the opposing^ candidate I V n, V O o c. » Di»nvi\ni.i.i.
w.a the Province, self-interest and t0 twelve weeks imprisonment, or until the - .j, M„„. _ f„. when the parties were known to bs Ameri-10n . -i nrestiffo and advantage would veeiel is ready to goto aea...-On Moodey T*k Ada ^wilt, eail oo Mo y can citiaena, bat born ondér the Bntiahflag, ^^->M-r-t^qbTTA-«.-PitTi.03>a-X>id>aa- 
^MVitLatiZtioï It may be concluded, a men was fined, in the same Court, 85 for Butrerd Inlet via Nanaimo. chiefly la Ireland. . He feared that trouble
Ji*wi *“* P?oi“»ui SpwSSSUi T“D-S-8- N.»tat. .tied... d.,r,..l |*J5i5ii,w*55.“hteîS'l’” I CROSSE 6 BLACKWELL’S

the matter being properly repreaented at ^eetmintter Volnoteera. Ram! Tax DeDUtalioa* «officient pxoteotioo. Several of the men did p^rchager8ghonlàBee that they are supplied with, c.
X?™; Here is work tot tbe people. * ; —------------------_ laxwcpmauuu. hesitate to acknowledge tbat they had B.,8 genuine goods, and tbat inferior article, are notOttawa. H2 2 tbe cOMtruotL Theatre Royal To-Nm.it. ^ The Pixley r •-------- I forsworn their allegiaode to Great Britpiâ ? .
T^^erA.? 1 period of a Sistera will give the last of their chaste add Editor British Colonist : — I am bot they felt no scruples in taking tbe pre- feta, a
wubio a P t he nresent svetem beentiful perfeimanees in tbiaietiy thiseve. yvijlnig to admit the verbal accuracy of scribed oMb. These votes were tl?6n record, -0r FiÀTiam. srui. Coils; Mdarspreetwi
Yailwhy .connect Dg ^went.RgJJ® aiDg. inWidn to-^be usual musical in- y0or corresponded of yesterday, in cor- ed io every casa/o, Skinner. - ternit
of Canada with the seabo> * , terlndo, in which the jyonnr adt.es aod ;eoliog:a statement of mine, Into which avoidable absence of hw aPP»““J’B • L „ . HER MAJESTY’S TABLE*«ttSSA’wS&IgSS», i rWw*»»«»»» <*-*• irrv^’.’.rs-cS.*;c.tI«.»«*.■
orit mav mean Burrard Inlet, Bate Io ?Marned Rake,’ ‘ Pat McCann,’ 'Swiss C^ot- volume of Ordinances of the Legislative did DOt k„ow tbe Bngtish alphabet were sto^vTthe high.

TtAntinck Arm or, for tbe matter of tage ’ ahd *Shbo Fly.’ As there is'no other Council, issued (rpm the Government :barr|ed |6> and their votes received withoat a quality. tnyttiaw
let,B»nV^ ^ gkeeua giver. An attraction of the kind on the tapis; the bom. press io 1S67 did not contain the oh- w<,rd of inquiry on the part of the retnramg _

igggttftJtfSZSSSrSK ssrasss-JOGnnoiThe location of the rMte and term^^ No BxpbEM AThe atestmër Grappfenail- bbat act became law will speak for it- Lorenzo presented himwlf and L,_ xhk box is b cartridges j-
of such a road mtist of necea i , ad from Bortard Ioiet at noon yesterday tor ««if • A - .T—ately put downdn the Sktener hat without j A ior sniderknfleid of -6TT b«e. an* æ*
efficient survey,-cannot be hampered (^afportj haT!Dg » Te.eel in tow. Tbirikiog qq ftrfi j at the Golony hiB ]ate Ex- beiD« B^elf.or wbo™ h®,ro°inlfaDev finïHv I ! ESSBRStiSKBl
bv local considerations.. Liveating the ebat lbe wohl'd reach Victori* earlier then f.iniwt ike "RmI E«tate Tux had man not lîkvng sucto pfeoips a oy, y I j i >»ty’s war Depart .<mt,yis9< ot/eoo *53S3hi m mÿ, -* -ÜTSme b....* ......... ... ^fftSSSÿsS&S^ sSTRSTS CSSS ”. mœsœ£23t Ût^ÿfsSm AassSaSS *% w-i-g SS.. «m *g *»• jyJ ias«sç»w«sR' «viotioo that “ü _ato fer ’ WTiaa L0 that we are unable to lay the muai Cari- dres, was emphatic : -The Real Estate ed, oamberieg twelve, tint the returning . j wera.na titn*:aou»«jeJ[gba^yot, g|
Northw ^Passage.- boo news betdr, on, reader, ttomcralhg.- Tax mü£ Jj^ed.^ ^ ^ Jîïf&ÎÆ well
would bVgraattyt* neutralise its usefulness, From the Mainland.—The steamer Bn- introdaêed a measure iar U»« purpose, k°dWv°0,ed for’sbi'uoer °S *1** domno^Msm J Hw’utfk are the cheap.
renpafr iti -cceseandoiroamaoriba tts tn- terprise, Capt Swanson, arrived from' New. ^ieb.,be U*»»» <*wWeb.the; ptib- glïgfii?JSmxMM&S
fluence. Éspectally mast this be felt h Weetminater visSurrard Inlet, ehoetiy after ,|io now COmpUain vVere tacked. O wing ,be role of partisans so tbotougbly and epci- proof and imperishabi.la an, ottmau. v >■ :
the railway ip^regarnod eenavmg toe - ,0(03k laBt njgb, .bringing a number of to the oppeeltion met wftb, the Treasurer entlv as at Kootenay. No doubt their can- Th* aneve cartridge ««es (empty) efitoweia, tint ropete with anothert‘r.^nUoeotal hue ter ;b«pBw«* Mie.^™ decided-thir theeommitte. of the-whole on Me will lolly -ppreeiate anch valuable “SSSSSfeK
miQUÛ»*.p«t CaptPariona. Cipt Mitchell, and Meme B ibisBiM be iu.trbetéd to’divide tbe same aa8i8l.coe and record hie vote iu behalf ot ^thTÎLtridgè, •

Sse? * $ssj»Z55tos&^ ssxrjssszssttr'
m to. for PH GET SOUND! wSŒSSS!.S,X?A'®iRÆr»

ihe reBnquieh so enormous and palpable ao BOvel eid exquisite holiday goods, w6i,.b tbe 1st of April closed—tbe night pre- FOR FUU'Jtil oOUiiy *’ naH:,u ,-jahti™
adventageinfayhr of a keen rival second ^ Qd Pitfia j.<hglattrg09di viona t0 prorogation—a eommittee of' the _ and Len‘a(*ea*RwtiTeie M
be involved in hsv.og the ^“dun P.e.fie gpjwgjggot Pari, before ite door, were wbole « Reealrad that the latter bill be real £ mtd7m,opr.
Railway atop shaft of EMmmalt. 'lhns it , ? ÎD|t tb8 invading army|v will be third time to-morrow, but that this Gounai)
will be observed that, white the Terms gnar ”d** d a8d on view at the London j, cf opîeidn that His Excellency should be 
aotee the early ooestraetion of the ra.lway, opened aay reepsctfolty reqneated to suspeod bis ..sent
tb8 ftdvaiitsfccB» 8Bp*owlly to thu y* —-- ------■ ~~ ~T T- * t n.i to tbia ordiosneo notil bo shall have boon
of that great work woold be very,largely Shooiino Match.—The shooting at Cal- gat;afiedj by 8a8b meaDs as to him shall 
sacrificed unless it* termination atRsqm- wl,g miie House, for pigs, gaese end eeem flt> of tbe trntb 0f the preamble and 
malt be secured. Here, *8ei”: ™ . . ,hrkiee will eotomenoe at'îo’eloek tiiia after- the propriety 6f the bill shall have been
the people—WOT* to be accomplish y nu0D CoBveyabeée will leave the Adelpbi shown,’ inferring tbat a mixed assembly of
obstructing or in any way prejudicing tne f freé lonch will bo provided et twenty people, worn oat with two months’
scheme of Confederation, but by a clear, stndy of .nodi of 40 Acts, war. incapable
calm, dignified and boeioesslike repreeenta- ----- ---------------- ,, \ t. R . at the last momëtit ol the session of te-
tion of the wbole subject at tbe proper time Th* Nelson Bros are gyrating at he 1- modt|jag aQ Executive measure affecting 
end in the. proper quarter. Having thus Union eoooertroom, et Sen Francisco. important inters»te, which bad become io 
briefly pointed out two importent question»

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,
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The first Prize rdr the Rest Wheel Plough t*r flonern 
Purposes.

ThePirat Prise tor the Beit Wheel Ptong» forT-tght L«nd 
The first Prise for the Beet Swing Plough lorSenera

as H'aovI
The fin Prise tor the Best Swing Plough tor Light land 
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The fir Prize [or the Bent Harrow» lor B*«* Power. 
The firs Only Prize for the Beet Steam Oultlvating
- Apparz.o* for farms of moderate size.

The First and Only Prize for the Sect 6-tined Steam 
Cultivator.

The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First end Only Prize for the Beet Steam. Wlndlaae. 
The Silver Medal foe their PatentBatety Boiler , .

J * f. Howard thus received

own
Isa

Vi scare
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(Continued. )

The election writ reached Kootenay late on 
the evening of the 4th alt. In no other dis
trict were there ao-maiy probable candidates 
spoken off although the ■ legally constituted 
voters scaresly numbered forty. The first in 
the field waa James Galbraith, but he came 
tw the conclusion that the province of Manito
ba would be more likely to appreciate hie. 
political Abilities than British Columbia, and 
he accordingly started over the meuatains 
east about a month before the election. 
Secondly Mr McKay, of the H. B. C., had tbe 
‘ greatness throat npon him,’ but wiser than 
his younger and.more inexperienced- eonfrierej 
the member elect, he declined the honor. The 
third candidate mentioned, and said to have 
been canvassing all through the summer^ was 
R T Smith, the whilom member for Big Bend, 
daring its palmy days in the first session of 
tbe Council after the Union of the Colonies. 
Somehow or other his candidature fell through 
either for want of popularity or eligibility, or 
both. In the fourth plaee steed Jfr John Gal
braith, who also saw fit to decline the proffer
ed honor. Fifthly, the renowned Fitatnbbs 
was the coming mao, who would undoubtedly 
have tried his chances had the Kdeitenaies 
furnished him with an ouifitbeceming his po
sition as a higb-tohed Irish gentleman and 
would-be-legislator. Mr Gardher. a popular 
miner on Perry Creek, made up the even-ihglf 
dozen j who, if he had offered, would

camp and as

Hi

i a t"ial, aue that 
approbation.

Point Reyes.—The U S Government ha»

7fEN FIRST PftIZES, ONE SECOND IPRfZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

ISOLD

year's experience

Carrying oft ahno-t every Prize for which they competed 

ever known. • > eel
I

II«ntsla In tbe World.) 
Noyzrbzz « ism 

elmbold ; he oecnpled 
i, and waa rocceeafnl 
there had not been 
tavorably impressed

Goon fob Oarisoo.—It will be observed
fci
t

V XT
AM WEIQHTMAN, 
lufeoturing Ohemletq, 
•hllndelphla.
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Masonic Ball — The anhonneement ol a 

Masooio Ball oa the 27th, appears tbit morn- Wore e sterskire &|^ce •
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i the aid of a Diuretic, 
H Is the great Diuretic.

rare. Price |1.9* 
•0.80. Delivered 

In all cem-
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MBOLD,
Central-Fire and Pin-toe Cartridges for alTslaee an 

systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers ■
Double Waterproof and B P Caps, Patent Wire T r

rpHB SPliBNDID «BW STXAMEBhi Warehouse,
Olympic

munition ' ii Dot ;s

ELEY BBOTHËES,
NEW YORK, CAPrAIN...,*".D BPINOH, 

Will leave Yiotoria for Olympia and Way Port* every 
Tuesday Morning and Thursday Evening until 
further notice.
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^fot^haYe^ago’wUh’it. Would it nothin 

bu- rather—too eouch- for -the Ueiudj itn 
States to-blaimuthis-As a ‘ natural right’s j«° 
The canals are artificial. The abstract 
theory, as laid down by the President, ^ 

is not altogether void of plausibility. c#| 
Bat its practical application to some of t0 

ot the old world as falthe great rivers 
well as of the new might invoke serions I 8ll 

What about the Columbia ofquestions.
River, for instance ? It takes its rise in 

through British Terri- ab 
the «r

in and passes
President Grant expresses 

hope that "Great Britain will see the | 

justice of abaadoniog the narrow and i 
inconsistent claims to which the Cana- ,5 
dian provinces have urged her adher- gn 

v Let President Grant, practice p< 
before he preaches. The United States fi 
can enjoy the free navigation of the St P' 
Lawrence, the tight to fish in Canadian 
waters and various other rights, just so ® 
soon as they are prepared to abandon ^ 
the narrow, se fish, unneighbourly poli- ., 
cy which they have pursued ever since Q 
the abrogation of the Reciprocity Trea- j 
ty Under that treaty they enjoyed h, 
the rights they now seek. Why did i 
they abrogate the treaty f Great Bri- 1 
tain has been ever ready to renew ‘ 
reciprocal rotations, under which the | ( 
so-called rights would be restored. But 
the United States have persistently re- I, 
fused. Why ? Beoauao they Want to i 
get all and give nothing. The right to 1 
navigate tbs St Lawrence and the 
right to fish in Canadian waters will 
never be conceded to blaster, A just 
and equitable treaty, negotiated be. 
tween the two countries, will alone at
tain that object ; and until Uncle Sam 
is prepared to give Canada a lair équi
valent for these priviligvs, he must 
make up his mind to do

tory.

ence.

i

without them.

The Science of Minder.

Murder has atYes ; His even so. 
length tuken its rank among the sciences 
It is no new subject ot comment that 
science has entered the field as the ally 
of the soldier, and that all skill, patience, 
tireless energy, scholarly attainment 
and scientific knowledge can do is done

work of 
aoros-

to aid the effectiveness of the 
death. Hydraulics, hydrostatic?, 
lution, electricity, chemistry and the

THE WI
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well fed. Preparations are making for committee came to no agree aient and the 
w# „„ . i.rzer scale. bill was laid over until Monday.
“is
be had but the supply of boree meat will to the Pacific R R says the Government mty 
I®. ,_0 mouths longer, bread, wine end retain certain amounts as ocmpeosttjon 
phaeaa four month» salt meats and salt fiih for services rendered to it by tha On and an. 
?»o mon?ha Trochu has taken poseee.ion ply the same to interest paid by the United 
o7all the food and wiuee, and the population States unless such interest shall have been 

supplied by military eommiseirat, I repaid by the Loaodro that event one-halt 
the same ai soldiers. °f “»« compensation for such services may be

The mortality fa large, but not enough to reserved and applied to the principle of tha 
create alarm. There are no epidemics and bonde. 
bo deaths from starvation ot want. California.

The outside works have been pushed for- gAH Fbawoibco, Dec 16—The captain #f the 
ward, which has compelled an enlargement seheener Clara Light from Stelaceom reporta 
of the line of investment and consequently that on the 6th inst a large whale roie 15 feet 
made the enemy weaker in the field. From tt0m the vessel and passed under her, striking 
the works the marksmen command the roads her with such force ai to awakea apprehen- 
formerly out of range. The German posi- gions for her safety. The pimps were eet to 
tioDI have been enormously strengthened work and h was found she has sprang a slight 
bat they feel the scarcity of men. leak, but of no serieus consequences. The

Versailles, Deo 17—A spécial says the whale did aot repeat the fe^r.
German account of the recent sorties evsdes The weather is sold. There will be a heavy

e it «s-tftn r
Dncrol is confident that be could have gone Excl* and in diference to uheir
through the line of investment if Palladinee h , wi,h„ Bnd the wishes of the Chamber 
bad been successful. The German leaders

at Luxemburg keep open office 1er the re-en
listment of French fugitives.

A dispatch Item Versailles, dated on the 
14th, aaye that no effective gene are mounted 
and that the bombardment will nut commence 
before January let. The guns new mounted 
are useless. „ ~

Versailles, Dee 17—The Germans, after 
a slight skirmish on the 11th iost, occupied 
Beaumont. -

Belfort i* well defended, but the neighbor, 
ing positions have been taken by the Ger
mans, whose losses are exceeded by those of 
the French. , , T

Roms, Dee 16—At the least of the Im
maculate Conception a gang of ruffians, 
beaded by one Fouyette, a noterions infidel, 
got up a riot at the gate of the Vatican and 
made a savage attack upon some of the Ro
meo people friendly to Hie Holiness. They 
were armed with ewoffla and halehats and 
made a terrible onslaught, killing 4 citizens.
The soldiers were called out and charged the 
gang, taking several prisoners. Other ruf
fians went to the police court next day and 
demanded their release. The colonel ot the 
lit Pontifical regiment narrowly escaped 
death at tha hands ot the rioters by making 
hie way through a building.

London, Dec 15—The P 
Couties, Montricber, Roaerautine add Tours.

The Moniteur says the French are rein
forced at all points. •

It is said a French ironclad accidentally 
hit the U S steamer Shenandoah in Havre 
harbor. An apology was sent to her com
mander.

Thirty thousand Frenchmen are training at 
Bordeaux.

Vienna, Dee 14—Austria adheres unre
servedly to the decision for e Conference.

London, Dee 15—The rimes says it is 
not England’s duty to resist alone the ab
sorption of Luxemburg.

The Cabinet Ooonoil to-day is exp.oted to 
define England's attitude..

The French prohibit the navigation of the 
Seine.

Brussels, Deo
French Government advertises that the pay
ment in January of the interest on the no
tional debt will be made.

Lille, Dec 16—The rumor of another 
sortie having been made from Paris which 
accounts for the rapid withdrawal of the 
German forces from this region. It is said 
that the French name ont of the fortifiea- 

ties and abandoned. tiens in immense force and have already
I a dispatch, from Berlin says the Deitzich completely invested Versailles. Fighting 

Zeitung insists upon a convocation of a French tg D0W going on io the direction of Albert 
Council General, for the purpose of choos- aod Abbeville.
ing among themselves Delegates to the Nation- Carlsrhub, Dec 10—The Diet bas ratifi
ai Assembly with the objects of the reconstmc- ed jbe federal treaty looking to the annexa
tion of the Government aid concluding a tlon of tbe stute t0 the North German Con-
pfific®. federation. 1

Brussels, Deo 15—A report prevails here London, Dee 15—It is reported that ne-

‘TfflMsaaastw..... sr.
sasxjShSfciiss*tor.ui.hl.ow..... Th. Pm—woo w,,« rop.luh. Ih.

Bordeaux, Deo 16—The sab prefect ol result is yet undecided.
Havre in a report received here denies hav* London, Deo 17 iamg ieniVcropaioü .annuodug the French itorr.I yrtterd.y ™
vieioty at Paris. He maintains however relatien between the United States and 
that there is a general and rapid retreat of England urges that the qniatioos at issue 
the Pruesiae. from France. between the two countries be lef to the court

The forces of Gen Faitherbe cfontinue of arbitraton and that snob court sit petma-
“ÈKi'SllSSVu. ProMiao °*TBo Fronehpoft. o. F.oomp, Diappe ...

■* ,hi lhB nniT tha war can end bardment of Pans is caused partly by a quar-
F wi HfUtforever rul between Generals Blumenthal andVon Boon:

That republican France will tight forever The laMer wUhed te age the army horses to
asd that the fall of Paris can produce no ef- b. up the gan8| while the former insisted 
feet and that the only course is to make thatgit was imp8giible te spare them. Von 
terms with the empire, go home and leave Roon yielded and 4000 horses are now coming 
the French to fight it out between them- from Qermany te draw siege guns from the 
Selves. railway terminus.

Bobdbaux, Deo 16—Despatches have The condition of the roads is fearful. Feed 
been sent to the prefects of departments as yery scarce in the Prussian camps, and 
follows: The Duke of Mecklenburg on Wed- some troops have gone without meat food for 
need ay attacked the town af Freteoil and three days.
occupied it in strong force. We retook the gI1L1K| Dec IT—The n’ew loan meets with 
plaoe yesterday. Having united his troops great euCce»s. One fourth the amount has 
with those of Frederick Charles be engaged been anbeeribed for, the greater portioa of 
our lore# in combat yesterday near Vendôme which are in bonds, and the remainder in 
The battle lasted till night. Lose ol the sterling bonds.
enemy was great. Russia, in reply to the Prussian note in re-

News bae been received that between the gard to Luxembourg, says the King of Hel- 
towne of Brie and Champigny 4 bataillons ol land mast disapprove of the charges brought 
baviriaoe were defeated by the mobiles. against the Deehy or give guarantee that its 

London, Dec 16—King William has tel- obligations of neutrality shall not be violated 
egranbed to the King of Luxemburg that he again. If, however, the charges alleged are 
will defend the treaty of 1867 and he also proven. Prussia is justified m annexing the
Luxemburg!*1* °f th0 GoVerQa,ent 0t “proneh were driven from Verdun ye.s

A despatch dated Versailles says the terd^' Pru,,iaBB attaeked th. French near 
bombardment ol Parts is not expected for Bordeaux and droTe them int0 the fortress.
len „ French loss 200,

A London Timet' despatch dated Ver- The military commander at Tours has been 
sallies 15th says the Luxemburg question relieved for proposing the evacuation of the 
will produce no complication. Her indepen- place.
deoee it secured unless she openly supports Lomdos, Dec IT — French gunboats are 
Francs. cruising between Cherbourg and Havre. No

Berlin, Deo 15—Trustworthy despatches Prussians have appeared neat either ports, 
formally announces that Luxemburg has a I- Bobdiaux, Bee IT—The Prussians d d not
ready been purchased from Holland. attack Gen Chanoey yesterday at was expect-

Bordeaux Dee 16—The.Prussian attacks ,ed. Forces under Ohaneey have received heavy 
upon Gen Ohaoeey’e lines were repulsed with reinforcements. It Is understood now the four 

We lose to the assailants. generals commanding the main army ef the
The reports by the balloon which landed Loire, namely, Ohaneey, Bourbaki, Jauris and 

at Honflenr were not received ai Bordeaux Jarirezibrury, have conceived plans for eimul- 
but despatches from the ssronant says he bas tRneo™a advance, all having been largely rem-
g0Get.n*DSiIaUdif«hM retired from service l’-T retr##,in« e11 llen8 the
and gone to his estate. Valley of the Lo,re.

t ________ . ic « n.Hi.o, ,k„ The French Government have diseissed GenLoNDOE,Deel6—At a Cabinet meeting the Sal from the service. The charge against 
Luxemburg question came up and the Gov- him wag that he haatny abandoned Tours, 
eminent concluded not to take any steps to having behind sans and other material ef war, 
prevent Prussia occupying that territory, re- though n0 enemy had appeared near the eity. 
serving lor farther consideration what steps Tbe Government, io accordance with a law 
are to be taken in ease of its forcible annexa- which condemns to death Generals who too 
tion. It is expected that Prussia will take hastily surrender their posts, has ordered by 
Luxemburg and Holland instead of Alsade decree an enquiry into the capitulation of 
and Lorraine, and that the war will end with straabnrg and Metz. As regards General 
the restoration of such a condition. Uhlriob, this proceeding is a mere matter of

The Prussiens delay the bombardment of fornii bot in Bezelne’s case the isveetigation 
Paris owing to e want of ammunition, conpl- wi|| be a ,eri„Be affair. 
sd with the fact that the roads are heavy The Prussians now appear lo be coscen- 
•?d the opening fire may be deferred a fort- tra,jDg near Yoetol preparatory to an attack 
sight on Havre,

The Pali Mall Gaaetle urges that it is tbe Another grand review was held here to- 
duty el England to impress upon Prussia that da- „( the new troops en route to the front, 
u violation of tbe neutrality ef Luxemburg Tbe men gave enthueiasiio ehontn of ‘Vive 
will not be viewed wi.h indifference or passed |a Repabliqne.’
with impunity. Tbe departure from neu- London, Deo 16—A special from Paris of 
trality by Luxemburg is no excuse for Pro»- tbc i3tb, ,ay8 tbe sortie by Gen Doorot was 
sino aggression. satisfactory, and has demonstrated where tbe

It ia said the French delay m acceding to Germans are weak. Dncrot is confident of 
a coherence is due wholly to the difficulty bia ability to get through the German,lines 
ef communication. at the proper moment. The active army in

Prussia charges that tbe Freich Consuls the beld is in good heehb and spirits end is

Ne PrussiansJA gunboat is in the Seine, 
lave been discovered by the scouts.

The Prussians were surprised at Ohambord 
by some Jfebile Guards and Franc-tieurre.

It is asserted that the Prussians have net 
injured Chateau.

It is reported that the Prussia ns have bom
barded Blois, aid now occupy one of the 
faubourgs of Tours.

Gambetta was at Tours when the Prussians 
demanded its surrender. He had a bridge 
blown up for its defense which was needed to 
secure the forces under Ganeery, which had 
moved towards tbe west, where they will be 
heavily reinforced.

Boubdbaux, - Deo 14 — Gambetta reports 
the forces under Bourbaki to be in good con
dition.

The report that the Prussians had reached 
Tours is eoatradieted.

A dispatch from Rouen lays the Prussians 
have retreated from Verunil and Dreax to
ward* Chartres and Versailles.

A dispatch from the Bast shews a number 
of small successes for the French.

London. Dee 14—The official report of the 
surrender ef of Pflasbnrg states that 62 officers 
1839 men, and 62 guas were captured with 
the fortress.

Montmedy has repulsed the beseigers. They 
did not bombard the town as reported. They 
battered the walls with solid shot and as soon 
as they effected a breach the place capitaiated 

Bobdiaux, Dec 16—Dispatches from Mar
seilles say the French Government will re
nonce the Treaty forbidding Russia to enter 
tbe Dardanelles, and adds that the United 
States, who never recognised the closing of 
the straits, will act in concert with Russia.

London, Dec 16—A monster meeting of the 
sympathizers with the Pope was held evening. 
Speeches were made and resolutions adopted 
strongly expressing the opinion that Great 
Britain should defend the interests of the 
Catholic sabjects now menaced at Rome.

The Papal envoy arrived at Versailles on 
the 12th important dispatches from the Pope 
to Bismarck and the King. It is certain the 
King has promised tbe Pope to restore him to 
hie temporal power as soon as the present war 
ends.

Officials journals state that the King has 
determined to restore Napoleon.

London, Dee 16—ItiS said that Thiers when 
at St Petersburg, before proceeding to Ver
sailles, intended to have proposed an aban
donment of Bismarck’s demand for Alsace, and 
the substitution thereof ef the annexation of 
Belgium and Holland to Prussia. But it was 
unfavorably received by the Russian author!•

f g (frlerttic a<Ufl H»ph
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British Columbia.
q nsnnLLU, Dec 16-From the Oerlboo 

Sentinel of «he 10th :
William Creek.—Tbe severs wsssnsr 

which est in dering the letter pert of last 
week has stepped the working of rnsny 

The Forest Boss 00 wished ep for 
.host half of latt week I25es. The Bed 
Reek Drain eo are at work in the Osriboo 
ground, .leaning o«t tbs dtsin.
8 Lowess Cbsek.—Tbe Brown so last week 
washed up up 42os- The Visions eo have 
been kept has* by s cave in tbsir umnsj.

Feemck Cbsek.—The Nerth Amenean 
an washed op last week 57os end their 
“ouodMke very favorable. The Inter- 
national oo, et the mouth of the ereek, arc 
about alerting a tunnel, and noma of the 
companies between them end the North 
American will start prospecting shortly. The 
Cosmopolllsn and Ambrose joint tuaaol is 
being puebed ahead steadily and they hope 
te .trike bedrock in a few days.

Lishtninq Cbsek.—The Lightning eo last 
T -..V washed up 227oz for five days’ work, 

when they were compelled te knock off Iq 
consequence of ice backlog up in their tail 
race. Tbe Sprnoe eo last week washed up 
4goz*s. The Van Winkle eo have been 
drowned oat again just at the moment when 
they were, it le euppoeed, on the eve of stnk« 
ia the deep channel, the water burst in 
through the rook—which is very soft—faster 
than their pumps oomld take it ont. They 
ere now rigging up a large iron pump, with 
which they expeet to hate no difficulty in 
going oo.
t Weather clear and. cold ; thermometer 1° 
held* zero.

is now

rnssians are at

... .of Commerce, have reduced the tolls open 
are uneasy eo account of their line being so gra,n) flour, potatoes and other vegetables on 
weakened and tbe success of the next massed j ioads 0( over 2 tons from 12 j to 10 cents per

ton.sortie. _ ....
Bismarck is pressing an energetic pohti- I Gbass Vallbt, 16—An unsuccessful attempt 

cal movement to destroy tbe Republican wal made this a m to barn two houses. A 
Government. Peace is absolutely necessary, keg of powder had been placed where the fire 
and be is ready to make a coalition with tbe started, but the fire burned out without dam- 
Emperor or any representative who is wil- age. It was also discovered that another ksg 
ling and able to make terms. of powder bed been put under another heme

Bordeaux, Deo 17—Journals here having on the opposite side of the street. This secend 
stated that there had been troubles in Paris keg had been unheeded, and two Chinese slow 
and that Flonrens was imprisoned, it ie semi- matches were placed in it, which burned down 
officially stated that Paris is quiet. ^ “,ap?1T<î"nMit did B6‘ TB.J» ...

"îbVprL...... * n», « ». ssisjasr ” -
Cher and concentrating along ‘be Lorre. DoWK[,^,LLK, Dec 15-At 2:20 p « to,day 
They attacked Chanoey but were cepuleed. tbe executien took place of Ah Fang and Ah 

Some excitement has been eansed by tbe ^Qn_ fer the mnrder of a Chinaman named 
publicatioa of false news with forged signa» Eing oyer ayear ag0. 
turee—the purpose being apparently to oanse 8aN fBAKcisco, Deo 16—Arrived—Brig
an unfavorable reaction. The news purport- jdary Glover, Pi Discovery. Bark Ieon- 
ed to coma from Havre and appeared aimul- | {nm geattle.
tanesnsly in all parts of the country. It was 1 San Franctsoo, Deo 17—Arrived—Stmr 
a Pruaeian device. a Pelican, Victoria.

A great meeting held here to-day was ad. Sailed—Bark Amythes», Bellingham Bsy.
dressed by Cremienx who advicated delence Flour—Extra 36 60, Soper 85 25@5 50.
to the last. Wheat—500 ska choice $2 12jé. 3000

One of Troehn’s aids-de-camp has oomo Lke ohoice milling $2 17>^. 400 ska fair 
from Paris in a balloon and has seen tbe 8bjppjng $2 05.
armies clearly. . \ Barley—Oboice feed SI 80. Brewing 81

Nearly a tbonsand blacks from Algeria g2v@i 35, 
have landed at Toulon to join the army. Obta—$1 32)4(31 42}.

Brussels, Deo_ 18—The Moniteur Belge gAN Francisco, Dec 19—Dr Amos Tit- 
deniee the Prussian statement that French con,h, a ’49 pioneer, died last night; 
troops and batteries marching to join the gaata Cruz offers the Oddfellows’ Home 
army were allowed to cross a portion of committee property, ioclndiag 8000 acres 
Belgian territory. An informal meeting ot |aod adjoioiag the city and materials for 
Luxemburg deputies has been held to con- bui|djng delivered on- the groand, free of 
eider Bismarck’s complaint oonoernmg the 
French oonenl and the shelter afforded French 
soldiers. Fahr, representative ol tbe Dnoby

Europe*
. London, Dee 14—The report of the cap- 

• turn of Lafere is oontradieted. The Prue- 
giane passed the town without attacking it. t

Several engagements favorable to the 
F.enob have ooourred.

Munich, Dec 14—The Chamber of Depa
rt ties has voted a farther military credit of 41 

million florins, and a provisional levy of 
taxes ie asked.

The, Federal treaty has been referred to a 
speoial committee.

Berlin, Dee 14—A correspondent says the 
euepeneioB of tbe bombardment of Paris 
will be detrimental to military operations. 
The objects and interests of the army are 

7 ' paramount considerations, and a caneonade at 
the right moment would insure immediate
Wf?AVXB, Dee 14—Tbe Prussians are re
treating from this section of the country.

St PsTiasBcaa, Dee 14—A levy ef six 
in 100 is ordered to replace tbe men lost 

of shorteniag the term ef eer«

17 —The Provisional

Û, .

A J

j: men 
eo

••5, London, Deb. 14—The World?e cable eaya 
that the Germans are near Tours and offer 
battle on both sides of the river.

with the 22nd corps having 
reoeptored Taffershaw and St Qaentie is 
moving eo Laou.

3 Manetnffal has abandoned tbe stteek os 
Havre and ie moving south to aid Frederick
Charles. . „

A sortie from Parie is hourly expected. 
Tbe French losses in tbe late sorties accord
ing to official reports are 2,500 killed and 
6,022 wounded.

London, Deo 14—The anxiety about the 
result ol tbe Luxemburg affair causes mneh 
depression in business of all kinds.

The sew German loan is already quoted 
at a premium. .

The Prnsiiane have occupied Blois.
The MerdUFt Correspondent ut Versailles 

telegraphed eu the 9tb that every thing was 
quiet asd that it was intensely cold weather.

It is reported that Palladieee insists upon 
bevies * eonrt martial.

The French are indignant against Uam-

- - Great stagnation continues and the neigh
bourhood of Strayelv ie peaceful, tranquility 
only being disturbed by an occasional gun 
from Mont Valeiran.

The general belief is that voting is proceed
ing io Paris on the question of farther reeis-
**A*iammary of Grant’s message was receiv
ed and it ie considered that its warlike char
acter will have the effect of making England 
agree to all tbe Bossies propetitions.

Bobdxaux, Dee 14—The government has 
given the following to the publie as yester
day's news from Paris: The excitement in 
tbe city is intense. People ere coming 
from all quarters to bear news of the great 
sortie which they believe has taken place 
at Paria.

!•. , lli ia said that an Aid-de-Camp of Trocbu’s 
has arrived here.
A review weebeld here to-day of the battal
ions which are to be sent to reinforce the 
army of tbe Loire. An immense nimber of 
troopi well eqoioped were on the ground.

The Franos'tUurre are very active, 
hear of their exploite in all parte of the 
country. Several convoya of provisions have 
rpoeotly been surprised by them and many 
prisoners captured.

The Garibaldiens have inflicted heavy 
losses on tbe enemy in the eastern depart- 

* • ment and have impeded his progress.
Tbe government of national defences bas 

„ f made Bicciotti Garibaldi a member of the 
Legion of Honor.

" • Tours is so longer menaced tbe enemy
being retreating towards Paris.

Gambetta ie not eoming to Bordeaux. 
He has returned to the army cf tbe Loire 

remain with it for the present. 
Withblmshobe, Déo 14—The Emperor 

a - ia in good health and has received visits 
from Cbevalsr Wbykoff end Cassagnac. 

Bassine ie confined to bis room by illness. 
In conversation the Emperor declares that 

he will never return to Paris by military 
power, that the peuple four times approved ot 
hie election and they alone have the right 
to restore him. He further declared that 
to hie own knowledge tbe Duke de Aumale 
bad for years persuaded Orleaniets lo enter 
the army.

Londox, Dec 14—The cotton mills at Bol
ton have been destroyed by fire.

Havre and Honflenr are quiet, and a force 
of 30.000 men have been thrown ever to con
front the Germans.

Havre is filled with war material.

71. charge.
Arrived—Bark Tidal Vr ave, Port Madi

son,
,. -, ... . „ Flour—K5 stoHue oh.

plain the facts to the King. Wheat—82 05@2 16.
Bismafok has issued orders for tbe de. I Barley—81 30. Market qniet.

•traction of the national forests of France in J Tbg 0oit o[ tuos Harrises ve Adam Rolin-
tbe districts surrounding Versailles and Paris. ^ for slander—damages laid at 830 000— 
This order is regarded as timely, as it en- I „a8 ttiid in the 4tb Di8lriet Court to-day. 
•hies the peasants to procure Inal and assists ^ verdict was returned lot the defendant, 
military observations. _ The ossa of the London and San Fran*

The bombardment of Pans may begin at cieco Baok nJS Miller, late oolleetor of 
any moment as the Prussians have received (b# por^ js 00 trja|t
full supplies ol ammnoition. The weather this evening ia unusually

cold, with a sharp north-.eat wind.
treating toward* Beaumont, bnt announce their intention Neither the steamer from China nor the

la-rue correspond™, who »nt the b»rk D C Murray from Honolulu has av
foreign papers a summary of Grant’s letter to tbe Cz%r lived e 
concerniog joint mediation has been banished. The letter 
was considered private, and therefore its publication is an 
offjnce and personal insult to ibe Czar.

at Oregon City at tbe Overl.nd O 
teaole settlement of the Alabama claims question was soon R R bead-qatttere W83 arrested by • dstee- 
to be »fl«rei, and believed that Schenck soon a'ter his »r. , th- fnr .tealinp 812 000 fromrival in Eogland will resume negot»tlens now suspended, l',e *"* •*•* . !L i * C’ o ™
which will oe carried on in a triendiy spirit it ie believed tbe Union Express Co in Nebraska, 1 year Uf
that it will meet with * corresponding spirit on the part ae0 jjjg name is Jaoob K Bear. He WSS
°f ^toatoei^rknown here by th. name of A J Onrtis and

■1st, That England shall pay owner, tor ships and b is oooduct here was irreptoeohable. He
!*f,uk6“ *° s*n vrAar?° zthe etar

E tgland shall reimburse U* fa, government for all expenses | California Wtlloh sailed last Bight, 
iucurred by U. 8. government in consequence of Alabama 
and other cruisers. 3rd, That England shall make a pub
lic recognition of the true principles of neutrality on the 
basis of tbe settlement. There is good authority for stat
ing that Schenck is expected to demand nothing more 
than a prompt and equitable settlement. He is not to 
threaten non intercourse or forcible annexation of Can
ada, nor is be to demand a confession from England that 
she acted dishonorably towards the United States—a con- 
f «ion that no proud nation would make, unless con- 
qui red or reduced to extremities.

Lilbe, 18—The ‘Echo’ ascribes active movements ot 
Prussians to the effect of the capture of Faidherbe.

The Germans have invested Langes and stopped the 
mischief of the Franc-Tirreurs. Deserters trom Paris are 
numerous, but are repulsed at Versailles. News from 
Paris ie that provisions are plentiful and will last three 
months. There is confidence ,‘n future success.

d
Oregon.

Portland, Dee 18—An operator who wae

|Ug“

dntppmy Jttitlltgmti.
PORT OF VICTORIA.BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
Dec 18—Sip Invincible, COff», Saule 
Stmr Pollttotiky. Guindon, Port Townsend 
Btrnr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 
ceD 14—S.p Alarm,Dwyer,San Juan.
Dec 15—Schr Wlnntlred, Lloyd. PlTowesend 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Ol' mpla, Finch, Pt Townsend 
Dec 16—<tmr Isabel, Starr.Pt Townsend 
Stmr California,Roger., Sitka 
Dec 17—lip Thornton, Brown, Barclay Sennd.
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, .an J nan.
Stmr Enterprise, Swaeson, New Westminster.
Stmr Grappler, Deversnx.IBurrard Inlet-

• Washington. D.c 16-The ridionlon. I SSTÿA 
story telegraphed here from Earope 'hat cleared
President Grant had written an autograph ^^ffiJfl^on^’ort'Swnwnd 
letter to the Emperor Alexander, tendering StmrOlympii, Finch, Pert Townsend, 
hi» the aid of a fleet of war vessels in case Vr-8,1,11'.'*hr_m',D?^er1’la*?,,Jw,'
of war, is pure fietion, not even deemed schr wtniired, Lioy'd, Ft Towownd
worthy of contradiction until recently when Stmr Olympia, Pinch, Pt Townsend
i, wa. repe.Wt here I. is a .tory manu- KÆ“bAeT^rL0,raBend 
factored out or the whole Cloth. Schr Matilda, Wharton* Burrard Inlet T

Private telegrams received here from Eu% I Deo it—Schr Clara L west, Chatctenhoff,Kodiac.
rope regarding tbe last phase ol the Eastern st'rOi^pU.Ftotih'Str^end 
question end new complications arising ont
oi the Luxembnrg difficulty, give tiae to a I___________ pamhwcbks.
very uneasy feeling. It ia known here that Per stmr olympia—Mrs Pixiey and son, Miss amis
these matters have been discussed here with
unusual warmth, and fuitber developments Warden, Reed, Tnompson, Mmrphy, Col Pardee, Dene- 
are anxiously awaited. worth, Capt Gibson,Meaghan,and 8 others

New York, Deo 17-Tbeshipmentof.r»,
Bûd war materiel for France Itill eonliunse, James, Mies Biggg, Mies McCurdy. Miss Trenbam, uoi 
almost every vessel leaving New To;k for
French porte carrying larrge qoaotltiea *8 le Ige, Johnson. Atridge, ehelton, and 2* otheri. 
part Of her csrgo. Alreedy tbe Steamers Per stmr Isabel, from Puget Sound—Mrs Pink, mro
Ontario and Erie have left Boston via Cowes ^Zio^Ne^antSe” ^Jr^Tinton, ior^.
entirely laden with war stores, valued at 3} Macdonald, Green,Oblaon, Carter, Boland, Hannan,Bar- 
million dollars. Tbe Steamer Concordia has ret- Lovett, Harvey, Dayton, Hrll, Morey, MeFern, • 
arrived at Boston from New York to take a |CUrk' ^ w“1’Andre"’ u,w“1’anJ M 
fnll cargo of arme for France. The steamer
Pierre left on the 13th fer Havre, oarrying i „ „ t7624 eases cartridge, 80 cases rovolreraj p" oiylpL'V^gêfs.an^ThV 21 
45$ eases knapsacks, 705 cases mnekete, 3 | m cares mntton, * b» eeg», a qrs beef, 
cases pistole, 10 eases rifles end 78 eases har
ness, veined at 8873.000,

Washington, Deo 17—The House mill

Eastern Slates.

r

, Nanaimo

•foi-r

to

IMPORT»

CONSIGNEES
Per stmr OLYMPIA—Jackson, F Reynolds, J Morrsy,

tery committee yesterday considered the bill I Wp“r«mr Olympia, fm Paget Sound-Murrey, 
extending tbe lime for master mg ont super- Reynold, 
nemerery officers from let January to lit
July. Secretary Belknap was before the______
committee and opposed the bill, there being I AtLyuon.Deciotb.the wife 
np lufficient ration 1er its passage, The daughter.
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